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War inthe mini-empire

lTlhere are nlo Baturnis: the sprau4ing ciw area on the other side of

I the railu-ar- station u.here the railtrack from Tbil isi ends, and the
l* coastal strip u'est of the port u.here the vil las and big hotels are

s i tuated.  The largest ,  the X{edea Hote l ,  is  f i l led u. i th  refugees f rom
Abkhazia, as is one u.ing of the pompous Intourisr Hotel, built in Stalinist
style.

Batumi is the capital of Ajaria, the onlv remaining rutonomous state of
GeorEJia rvhich distir-rg;uishes itself from the rest of the 'mini-empire' by its
Nluslim majoriry- as u'ell as bv the fact that during the lBth cenrlrry and fbr
sorne periods subsequent once formed part of the C)ttoman Empire. The
same happens to be tme for nearby Sarntskhe u.hich, hou.ever, has not been
provided u.ith autonomous status in later times. In neither area, however,
did the the r-irus of separatism appear to be in the air.

"\\'e are Georgians, I sa1i" stressed Irakli, the voung press spokesman
for  Ajar ia 's  head of  s tate Aslan Abashidze,  "and I  daresal 'u 'e ' re bet ter
Georgians than those who set the rules in Tbilisi ar the monenrl"

IIis chief Abashidze u'as hirnself shortlv after-u-ards to outline to me the
ambitious plans he had in srore frrr his ruionc,mous srare: expansron of the
port ,  the establ ishment  of  a f ree- t rade zone,  o\ rera l l  protect ion of  the
banking sector and a ftillv open investrnent regime. "You'll see hou. bv the
end of this century Batumi u'i1l be the Gibraltar of the Black Seal" he
declared. "Look lbr vourself, even no\\.nobodv has to v.orry here. Here in
Barumi vou can u.alk the streets in the evening rvith fi\.o, three thousand
dollars in your pocket and nobodr', I sav nobodr,-, u.ill even point a finger ar
youl"

The iast remark pror.ed to be true - absolutelv. Baturni has alu'ays
been ml' ideal stop-over to and from the rvav home. Even if the ciry had its
u-orries (although nou.here near the levels faced bv the rest of Georgia) over
electriciry- supplies and hou. the population could make ends meet, Aiaria
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Stonn orter the Caucasus

rernained an oasis of peace in a countrv r.l.here turbulence had becorne
routine. "There are quite a lot of . . . let Lls sa\-, certain indiviclutls u-ho
r .vould lor .e to har .e thei r  tanks ro l l  throuqh the st reets of  Batumi,"
Abashidze u-ould srr,-. "But thel u'rin't have their u.av r.r-e r.r.on't qive rn to
provocationl"

Abashidze's persistencc has nonethcless equipped him u-ith a nrimber of
no  l ess  pe rs i s ten t  po l i t i ca l  opponen rs  i n  t l - r e  s r ree t .  I n , \ I a r ' 1991 ,  f o r
example, u,l.ren he r,r,as in the midcllc clf a mceting in his olr 'n office, l
terrrlr ist group burst into the buiiding and operred fire ranclomlr.-at those in
the chamber. Jr,r.o u'ere killecl and the presiclent u.as seriouslr.rvountlecl but
sr.rrvived. lfri'o u.ccks after the event, scven kilcls of high explosi\:es \\.erc
fbuncl and neutralised near his apartment on the port bouievard.

Abashiclze'.s polit ical opponents, r ',ho clairn onlr- loose ties u-ith Tbil isi,
u'ere unitecl ir-r the Republiian Parti' u'hich occul.ries rr scrirtcrinq' of seats rn
tire local assembll,. In ltnrch 1e9l i i  lsoked fbr a lromcnt as if t l i lss rnight
get out of hancl as on the 1-5th a bornb u'ent off in fiont of the house of the
Republican leader Dar-it Berdzenish'i l i  - fbllo*'ccl, n'o clat.s later, br. the
kidnapping of his fellou' acti\rist Thmaz Diasan.ridze. The perpetrarors \\-erc
caprurecl and sentenced, but this did not stop a mob from gathering u-hicl'r,
on the 2Sth, stormed the parn'building and smasl-recl up its interior.

But this u.as hardlr. the linrit of thc dansers Abashidzc had to take into
account. A vear after these e\.ents, the heacl clf the local police at the ritnc,
Ali Bakuriclze, discor-ered a plot br. one cif the mosr presriqious fimil ies in
the area, t l-re AsaDiclzes, to stagc a c()up ..rqrrinst Abashidze.

"Behind the Republicans hide the Russians," the rnore or less officirrl
comment in Abashidze'.s red carpet lobbv could be heard, "lr-hereas behind
the Asaniclze onc could dctect, let us sa\:, certain elements u.ho r.r-ant to turn
Georgia into a right-u.ing totalitarirn state."

As it r.r-as, Bakuriclze l-rin-rself canre to firll into clisqrace anc'l take a one-
$,'av tickct to l loscrxl. ir-r spring 1995 for ur.rexplained reasons. \\ ' later-er rhe
case.  such cpisodes -  nr i r ror  in  corr rPrr r ison t ( )  th(  t l r : r r r rat ic  e\  e l l ts  tak i r rg.
place at the same time in the rest of (]eorgia - failed ro unclerminc Ajaria's
status as an oasis of calnr - $-hether thc "certain elernents" hinted at bv
Abashidze likecl it or nor.

The same, hor.l'ever, could certainlr. not be saicl of Georqi:r1s ni.o other cut-
o tF reg ions .  I n  S , ru rh  (  ) ssc t i a .  t hc  , r r ueg le  \ \ ns  con rp i l r . , t r i r c l r  l , r i . i  i l ' s c re re .
The rift started in 1987 l'itl'r petitions fnrrn South Ossetians ro the Krernlin
for 'reunification' u'ith their lrrethren rcross the borcler in North c)ssetia.
In 1989 the u.ord 'border  correct ion 'makes u.av fbr ' inc iepenclence'ancl  br .
autumn 1990 the South Ossetians had elected rheir ou-n local oarli irment
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\Var in the rnini-empire

u'hile the krcal Sor.' iet assernblv sti l l  rernainecl intact. After a lengtl-rv silence,
thc I{r-ernlin eventualh- pror.r.rised to install a cornrnittee to studv rhe crrse, in
the meantime, :rl l  clecisions taken in both Tbil isi and the South Ossetian
capital Gkhinr-ali o\rer the issue u-ere declarecl 'void'. In 

'I'bilisi, 
hou'er,'er,

the reaction of the Clcorqian qor-crnnrcnt proved to be more substantial
althoupJh hrrcllv anv r.l ' iser: South C)ssetia's autonomv \\.as hencefbrth
'suspendecl'.

\\ 'hether this u.as coinciclence or not, things gctting out of hancl in
South Osset ia neat l \ -  co inc ided u ' i th  the r ise in  Cleors ia of  Ki tovani ,
Ioseliani and Camsakhurdia anc'l the decline of rhe erip of the autl-rorit ies in
general. C)r-r Christmas 1990, nio of Gamsakhurclizr's boclvguards u-ere
assassinatecl there. On Januarv 6th the Georqian Sor-iet ' , 'oted - in fact,
ordered to do so bv Garnsakl-rurdia in fa.r'our of tl-re "absolute abolition"
of South Ossetia'.s rtutononlous sraus.

"\Ate kneu'that this \\.as a sonre\\ihilt less than u.ise thins to do." one of
the deput ies \ \ - i ls  to  te l l  rne la ter .  "But  h is  mint l  r ras 

-a l re, r , l t -  
rather

'uvandering l\. that tirle. During the r-ote, there u,ere armecl guards at the
cloors, their gun brrrels turnecl inu.ard."

,\Ieanu-hile , in T;khinr-ali far rnore hacl been rnore goinq on then people
ri.cre led to bclig-e.

"Dat's beforc the vote, u,arnings h'.rcl come to us that bacl things \.vere
qoing to hzrppen," a Georq'iar-r frorl Ossetia, eking clut a miserable exisrence
in a drauql-r$, refugee centre in' l 'bif isi, told rne. "\\brcl carne that the Red
Amrv u'as mor.ing ir.rto the area. If- nothing' else, thcv u-ere g.oinq to create a
blocid bath that u'ould dr.r':rrf the evenrs of 1989 in Tbilisi. \\re somehou.
nranaqed to get \\'eapons ourselr-cs. As the tanks rnor.ecl intcl tor,r,n, there u.as
complete pandemoniunr. It l-as hard tcl cl istineuish friend frorn foe. The
local mafiosi used tl-re occrsion ro get e\.crl - this I kr.rou- fbr sure. Since it
u.as clear that the invadcrs had r.ro iclee of thc u-av arouncl to\\,n \\.e becarne
tnore ancl more convincecl that thev u'ere Russians. It lr-as or.rly later that u.e
or-erheard thent talkir.rg to each other in Georgiar-r. \\ 'e u-atched them
looting' houscs trnd shops. It rvas then it began ro clau'n on us that ther-u.ere
fronr Tbilisi . . . a thoug'ht u'e had confirmecl later u-hen thev slunk off in
the e".ening. The Red Amrv lr.oulcl never slink off."

Officiallr', t$,ent\- killed ancl about a hundred injured u.ere reporred a
. l r r i  a f ter  r l re  orrs laughr.

"Th'at's irnpossiblel" clairn Ossete ancl Cleorqian sLrn.ir,ors alike. "That
dav :rncl cluring the fbllor.r. ing davs er least f iftv farn-rs in the arca \\.ere
attacked and their occlrDarrts rrassacred."

I t  i s  c ,n i cc t t r r cd  t h r t  t he  p l rn  \ \ i l s  t o  ( ) c ( ' r r p \  T l kh in r r r l i  r n t l  r r sc  i t  r r s  r r
base to s)'stematicalh' 'clc:rnse' the u'h.le region. Br,rt f-c*- etl-rr.ric C)ssctes
inhabitecl the a.tonomous capital in those clavs, and the invaclers had not
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Stonn oaer the Ctucrtsus

counted on such uni ted res is t : rnce bv the rest  of  the populat ion.  
'1 'he

rnessagc u.as clear: Clamsakhurclia's interrcntion in Ossetia ri.as unu.elcorne,
period.

'fhe 
C)ssetes, hon'er.er, proved rhemseh,es little erateful lirr the initial

support grantccl tcl theru bv their Cieclrgian cornpatriots. On arrir-ing in
Tbilisi a f-eu. u.eeks later, the leader of the South Ossetian Uniq,' tr.Iovement
Torez Clu lunrbekor.  b lunt lv  in lorrned sovernment  of f ic ia ls  that  the
"(Jssetian Nation" hacl decided to "reunite its territon/ ar.rd that he had
come to ncgotiate "a solution to the problem of ethnic Georgians u.l-ro still
I ived ir-r the area."'fhe result u.as that he u.:rs throu-n in jail u.here he
remained until :rfter Gamsakhurdia'.s ckru'nfall.

Soon af ter  the at tacks and t l - re subsecluent  ta lks both s ic les dug
thernselves in ancl the tou'ns ancl settlements on both sides of the line u.ere
harried bv resular exchangcs of arti l lcry- bornbardrnents. 

'fhe 
provisional

qovcrnrnent  r i l - r ich hacl  taken over  in  Tskhinval i  a f ter  Gulumbekov's
detention at first irnprisor-red every erhnic Georsizrn politician and official it
could lay its hands on, eventuallv packing them upl ancl dispatching thern
across the border in the companv of thousands of their lesser compatriors.
As they sar,r' it, thev u.ere simply doine exactlv the sarne as Gamsakhurdia
u.ould have done to them had he been qiven the chance.

Over the f i rs t  feu-  lnonths of  1992,  Cl ia  Karkar is l - rv i l i ,  a  cronv of
Kit.r'a'i's u'ho *'as his 'junior def'ence minister', made several afternpts tcl
breach the Ossetiar-r l ines usirrs militan forcc. On -\pri l 26th, the Russian
garrisolt of 6,000 interir,r '  tro()ps u'is e\-acuated fronr South Ossetra -
mucl- r  to  the consternat ion of  the go\ .ernments of  the s i r - rce returnecl
Gulumbekor-, since onlv 300 men \\.ere left behincl r,i.ith strict ordcrs not to
shoot  ur- r less thev u.ere at tacked themselves and to ref ra in f rom ant ,
interference in local conflicts.

This move gar-c the Georgiar . r  amecl  forccs rhe per fecr  chance to
recovcr their positions - or at lcast this is u'l.rat ther,- thought. ln the
afternron of xlav ltlth - rnere h.urs after a f iendh'visit bv Shevardnadze
to fikhinvali that mornins - Karkarishvil i 's mcn enrerecl the vil lagc of
Pris, set all 72 houscs ablaze, mosdr. u-ith the inhabitants sti l l  in them, and
shot at anvone tn-inq to escape. ()1 trIar- 26th, a con\.ov of lrtrries crtrn-ins
refusees lear-ing thc capital headine north cane under fire in an ambush,
u-hich left 36 kil led anrl 18 scriouslr-u.our-rcled.

Nanrrallt, there l'ere the odd international interlucies. E,arlier, on NIav
22nd, Tskhinr.ali had a srrange guesr in the fbnn .f thc Belqian polit ician
,\"Iarc Eyskens, thcre on behaif of thc ubiquitous Clonfercnce fbr Securit"' and
Co-operatior.r in L,urope the seme organisation u-hose representati\-es
$'ere to blunder their r.i-ay through Azerbaijan in later dat's. Et.sens talkecl,
listened, hacl lunch, talked, listcned, hacl dinner, ancl then u'as back on his
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\Whr in the mini-empire

u,av. The dust had barelv settled u.hen the guns srarred fir ing aqain. On
X{ay 28th, a ceasefire u.ls declarecl - said to be tl-re result of 'mediation'by

a Russian parliarnentan- delegatirin u.ho had visited Tbilisi and T\khinvali
tu.o clavs earlier. The firllou.ing dat., Gkhinvali u,as subjected to the $()rst
ever shell ing since the beg-inning of the sieqe.

I{eanriir i le, Tskhinvali rvas packed u.ith C)ssetes u'hose vil lages and
settlements surrounding the capital hacl been cleansed :rnd u,hose dr.vellings
\\rere now occupicd bv Georgians rvho had fled T;khinvali in their rurn.
'\Iore than a ferv 'sile't barters' rvere c.nclr.rdcd as Georgians *'ho lir.ecl too
near the frontline occupied the famrs ab:rncbned by Ossetians rvho in their
turn squatted houses in Gkhinvali pre',.iouslv occtipiecl bv Georgians.

Earll. 1lx1 sumrner, the number of the slain on the C)ssetian side alone
had risen to over 800 and tl-re number of seriousit ' injured orrer 2,000, u.hile
1-50 Ossetes \\-ere still in (ieorgi:rn cletention centres ancl at least one more
thousand missing. Nl negotiadon rrttenprs werc no\\' to end in an endless
series of rnulti- interpretable cleals and 'misunderstandings' - and in fresh
violence as r.r.ell. As it u-as, none of the parties kner.r' r.vhat thev rvanted -
exccpt for that third parw: the Krernlin. But then, in Russia thcy had time
and patience enoush to rvait until South Ossetia fell into their hancls like a
rlpe 2rpple.

T h e  c l c a d l o c k  c l r a g e e d  o n  l i k e  t h i s  u n t i l  s p r i n e  1 9 9 3 ,  w h e n
Shevardnaclze accepted a Russian spor-rsored 'peace proposal '  bv u.h ich
Russian troops \\.ere to supen'ise maintaininq the status quo unti l a poltical
courpromisc benl'een the conflicting parties coulcl be irnplernenterl.

"The Russians har-e, to put it bluntl i; taken the area fbr themselves,"
conf idecl  l IPs in  Tbi l is i .  "And th is  rnrrkes i t  uer fect l r 'c lear  r . r .ho u,as
originallr,' bchind the clouble murder of Gamsakhur.lia! rncn thrt srlrtecl off
the u'hole thir.rg."

In surnrner 1996 the ruins of the fbrmerJervish q.'.rrter of Tskhinvali, rvhere
the rnost  c l ramat ic  f ieht ing in  1992 had taken p lace,  had a l readv becn
coverecl u.ith r'r-eeds for a lcing' time. The self-clected parlianrent \\.as a \reAr
au'il'from the encl of its llrst term, as u'as its presiclent Lr.rdvig Chibirov, the
fbrmer rector of the to$.n's universit\,-. Tskhinr,ali sti l l  had the look of a
rambling provinical tou'n than a sovereign republic's capital. 

' fhe 
onlv

building rnore than three storevs hieh \l'as the 'gor-ernment house' lr,here a
numtler of ministries u.ere clurnped toeeti.rer, the neighbouring building
houses the pnrliarnent, the offices of the heacl of statc ancl prirlc minisrer,
and the foreign ministn-. xlost of the offices u'ere locked and those u.hich
\\'ere open shou.ed rou.s of empn desks.

That  sumrner af ternoon,  arouncl  the t i rne the heacl  of  s tate hacl
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Stonn oter tlrc Caucusus

prrlmised rne an interr.is11., a luxnrious f<rur-u'heel drir.e car rvith a Russian
nurnber platc enterecl the prrking lot. .\fier a brief discussion, this 'Russian

deleglation' thcn 1e11 flrr \'ladikar,kaz, the North (lssctian capital, crrn-ing
Chibiror- alonq u.itl'r thern.

One OS(IE olhcial rvl.ro l.rappencd to be there along rvith me, mutterecl:
"So I clon't think there'-s ar.rv doubt u-ho'.s rcallv in charge here."

"Incorporation into the Russiar.r Iiederation is the u'ish of even- lir-inq
soul hcre," a presidential adr-iser spcakinq on bel-ralf of l-ris superior irssured
me, "even though realin-ri i l l  in ell l ikelihood require Lrs to end up in some
federat i r .e  re lat ionship r i - i th  Georg ' ia .  But  r i -c  r , r - i l l  onh-  rqrce to that
pror.'icled not onh' Shevardnaclz.e but the intcrn:rtional corununit\,- rts u.el1
fullv qtarar-rtees us l-rorne rule. Heacls of state corne and go, and uho can
re i ssu re  us  t ha t  one  da r -  a  second  ( l an rsakhu rd ia  i sn ' t  go ing  to  s tep
tOfu- .1 f  (1 :

As for the Russians, tl-re C)ssetirn crisis u-as anrplified bi. ,,'et another,
hiehlv inconvenient dimension :rfter Octobcr' 1()()1. rl-hcr.r, sprirkecl bv a
str ing of  inc idents,  s t rcct - f iqht ing broke out  in  \ ' lac l ikar-krrz  bct l .cen
Ossetes and Ingush. Thc Ins-usll are an Islamic Caucasian mountain people
u.ho, after the dolnfl l l  of the LiSSR, brokc au-av from their cousins the
Chechens, u-it ir u.horn thev rvere united under the banner of Cl-recl-ren-
Ingushetia, and joinccl the neu' Russian Fecleration irs a separate unit. Ever
since, ther-har.e lteen clairnir.rq as their horneland the Nortl-r C)ssetian cepital
of \laclikavkaz (or parts of it lt least) lncl its erstern hinterland, lr'here rnan\.
lngtsh are concentrated.

Neecliess to sil\-, the Ingush are not ven. numerous: in 19-l-l thev u.ere
accused br-  Sta l in ,  a lonq r . i . i th  a lnol rq others such as the Chechens,  of
s\-mpathv fbr the Germrrn invaders and en nirsse cleltrtrtecl to Central -\sia.
As opposed to other mountain peoples, the Inq'ush rnanased to adapt rather
l-ell to tl.reir nel. cnvirrinrnent arrcl unc'ler Nikita Kl-rruscher-'s subseouent
'rehabil itation' less than half of their nunrber returnccl to thc Caucar.,r. f 'h.
Ingrish feel tl-remselr-es the pariahs of the Ner.l- Rrissia thev l-rar,e no real
homclancl  but  at  the st rmc t i rne l re c lenied the r ieht  tc l  set t le  dol r .n
elseu'here in the Russian F-eclcraticln.

'fhe 
ciashes in \Iladikar.kaz sool1 got olrt of control as rulnours repidir,

spreacl t l-rat the ()ssetes uere busl'"exterrninatinc- the Inq'ush." Despitc the
previous rift n' ith lnqusl-retia, ir.r Clroznv the Clhechen leacler Duclrrvcr'
appealed fbr help or-r behllf of his Islamic brother nation ir.r distress, anci bv
thc cncl of October an unrulv but heavilr' armed fighting firrce crossed tl.re
border  under the banner of  t l - re Confederat ion of  Claucasian l f t runtr r in
Nations, led bv tl-re Circassian l lussa Shanibor-. In order to fbil anv'i l ttempt
at  a s ieqe or ,  concei r - r . rh1r- ,  a  t l i rcct  i l t txck on Vi : rc l ikzrr .kaz,  a Russian
parachute unit lanclccl at thc cclgc of thc cit l on Saturclar- October 31st,
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\Y'ar in the mini-empile

dispers ing the at tackers and d isarrn inq a par t  of  thern.  The cht ts  t l - rat
follou,ecl u'ere davs of su.cet revenge lirr the ossetes as, l- ith the assistance
of police units (ancl, accclrcling to the Insush, of the Russian militanJ, ther-
butchered hunclreds of lnsush and dro',-e thousar.rds rlrlre from the cin'.
C)nce rnore the Orient:rl Cl-rristians had rnacle a doubtful clisplav of force -
after the I-ebanese Nlaronite, thc Serb and the Armer-rian. the ossete too
could nou. boast of having rnade .a stand agirinst the 'Islamic threat' br the
rnost radical lneans. And bv thc tinre the sky r.r'as clear of the last trace of
sunsmoke  i n  No r th  Osse t i a ,  i t  had  to  be  ac lm i t t ed  i n  Tb i l i s i ,  e i be i t
reluctantlr., that the chances nou. of ever reco\:ering South C)ssetia on rts
side of the bordcr uere kroking a trif ' le bleak. Ominousll-, hou,er.er, all u-as
not cleacilock and the u-arlorcls and their legions rn arlns \\.erc soon to get a
neu. plar.grouncl fbr their crusacles.

The clranta of '\bkh:rzia is significantlv older thar.r the times it startecl
meking front pase headlincs. 

' lhe 
Abkhazians ha'e becn flaucasians as far

b:rck in tinre as hunr:rn mcnlonr gocs. Like their neiehbours to the north,
the Circassians, they clairl to be clcscendants fi'om both the Scvths ancl tl-re
Arnazons. In thc earlv l l iddle Ases the ,\ ltkhrtzirn kinq.clorir \\-: ls at rts
apogee, extencli lts' or.er l l l  of thc central C)aucasus, it incluclecl present
north-\\.est Azerltaijan. tventuallv the Abkhazians \\:ere pushed back east bv
rhe \ lans.  t l rc  prescrr t  t lar  (  )srctcs.

After the ri-ithdrau.rrl in 1 810 bv Ottorlar-r trooDs rif the (laucasian Black
Sea cclast, the area \\-..rs \\ AS .,..u1',i.r.1 hr- rhe R.,r.i.r-rs. During the Tilrc.-
Russian \\ 'ar that ra!-ed in the earlr- 19tl.r centurr-, the Abkhazians hacl
hesitantly taken sicles q'ith the Russians. C)r-r the er-e of peace thcv requestecl
the fbrmation of a Russirin l)rorccroriite r,r'hich ',r-as dulr- q-ranted. Lfntil
1829,  the pol i t ica l  s tatus of  Abkhazia rcmainecl  uncer ta in as lons as thc
Su l r l i r r e  P ( ) r t c  co l l t i ' r r r cd  r , r  t ' l a i r r  i t s  . r s t *  h i l .  , . . r l r , , r r '  f  ; . ;  ; , r ;  

" . . tar-ertecl firr the tirne beinq' bv dre 
'liearv 

of Adrianopole 'ur,l.rich granted the
Rr.rssians control oler thc entire castern Black Sea coast except for Batr-unr.

Russian rule trigleered off fresh revolts, rihich rnacle the Russians clecicle
to chase o'er '..r hundred tl.rousand ,\bkhazians across the 

'Itrkish 
borcler

over the next clecade and some tl-rree hunclred thousand of therl aftcr the
establishrnent of their authorit\- o\-er the countryls ir.rlancl rrreas. Thcn, in
1840,  a ser ies of  upr is ings in  the North- \ \ 'estern Cirucasus broke out
conductecl bi ' the Ubvkh leaclcr Hajj i Berzek, ri.hich sprcacl rapidlr- and
\\ 'ere to last unti l 18'15. The final attempt to qct rid of the Russians took
place betu.een 1857 and 186.1,  endine u. i th  a peace t re. . r t \ , 's ignecl  u ' i th
General  Heiman,  act ing .n behal f  o f  the Russian c. rnrnanclcr- in-chief
Prince '\Iikhail \,'orolrtsor-. The trcari'coinciclecl rvith the same llass ethnic
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cleansings that had rar.agecl the other North Caucirsian nations five vears
ear l ier .  I t  is  est imated that  betu 'een 1859 and 1867 betu 'een 1.5 and 2
rnillion people u.ere deported frorn the \Arest ancl Central Caucasus after
rvhich Cossack and Russian colonists u.ere brought in to occupv the emptv
villases and settlernents. It \{as then that loval Georgian lanclor.vners u.hcr
had been cleprived of their propertics bi' the Russians earlier ancl had failecl
to resain them, rvere corr.rpensated firr their losses ir.r Abkhazia.

As for present-dav Abkhazia, accordins to the 1989 census, it nurnbered
just  over  hal f  a  rn i l l ion inhabi tants,  a lmost  hal f  o f  rvhorn $,ere ethnic
Georgians/X{ingrelians and the remaincler a rnixture of Russians, Greeks
and .$menians. Abkhazians numberecl less than 100.000 in their oun land.
The country had been an independent So\-iet republic unti l, bt'a decree of
Stalin in 193 1, itrvas forced to join Georgia as an autonomous unit.

Bv earlv 1978, violence had broken out in the streets of Sukhumi after it
u'as reported that Abkhazian delegates in the Suprerne Soviet in trIoscou.
had ursed the ail ing Brezhnev to reincorporate Abkl-razia into the Russian
Federation. Not much is on record about tl-re riots, sincc officiallv thev
never took place - testament to the ever-amazing easc bv u.hich Soviet
chroniclers decided that u.hatever conf' l icted u-ith partv interesrs simply
never happened. Et'ervitnesses tcl t l-re Sukirurni disturbances to this day
cla i rn that  the pol ice took act ion onlv ag:r inst  Georgians,  leavinq the
Abkhazians and Russians free to run riot. \\'hatever rhe case, the incident
remained without pcll i t ical consequences.

In 1991, during the conflict u.ith South C)ssetia, Abkhazia had remained
on the sidelines. In spring 1992, u-hen in all the lbrmer Soviet domains the
future status of the defunct Red Arm,v'.s militan facilities ancl materiel u.as
under formal  d iscussion,  Shevardnadze agreecl  u ' i th  t l - re Abkhazian
Ieadership that ther' \\.ere to supen'ise all amred units on their territort-,
although ultimate responsibil i tv for the counrr\, 's joint def-ence u.oulcl
remain in the hands of tl-re defence ntir-rister in Tbilisi. Llnfortunarelr,', that
lninister happened to be Tengiz Kitovani, u.ho considered his role to be
sorneu.hat rnore than pureh,' ceremonial and adrninistratir,e.

A revolt then took place in the north of ,\Iinerelia, u.herc thc corridor
betn.een Clali and Zugdidi u'as occupied bv the 'Zviadisrs', supporters of the
deposed Garnsakhurdia. Thev had kidnapped Shevardnadze's envov Sanclro
Kavsadze (later to be chainnan of the State (lomlrrittee for Human Rights),
and the situation g:rve Kitovani preciselv the pretext he required to make
his move. \\h:rt r.vas about to happen makes accus:rtions rr.rade later that he
negotiatecl secretlv rvith tl-re Zviadists behind Shevarclnaclze's ltack -

especiallv u'itl-r Gamsakhurdia's old cronv Loti Kobalia, r,l.ho u'AS nou' the
president in exile'.s rnil i tan- supremc commandcr - not entirelv strippecl of
logic.
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Little had been done about Kavsadze's kidnappine. Atternpts to free the
hostage foundered because of Shevardnaclze's reltsal to rlake concessions
- u'hich he nonetheless did bt' proclairning, on August . lth, a senerai
amnestv in Georgia excludinq those sentenced fbr murder. Indeed, on the
one clav all political prisoners u.ere free men again. The hostage, hu-oever,
still remained uncler lock and ker,-.

On the evening of .\ugust 11th, the ()eorgian interior rninister Roman
Gensaclze and Shevardnadze's  Dersc lnal  adr- iser  and cor- r f idant  Davi t
Salaridze arrived in Zugdidi. Tirgether uirh their host, the governor of the
province Otar Patsatsia (later reu.arded bv Shevardnadze fbr his lovaltl'u'ith
the post of prime minister nfter Tengiz Sigua's dismissal), thev drove to a
house luhich beloneecl to one of Gamsakhurdia's 'personal friends and
counsellors'. Once they had entered, thev heard vehicles outside. Shots
were fired ancl suddenly thev realised that their armed escort u'as under
attack bv around hundred miiit iamen - Chechens, as the three u.ere t<r
Iater clairn. Resistance proved futile, and rvithin a short time the delegation
u'as bundleci into an annv vehicle which took them to a settlement near
Gali rvhere Vakhtans Kobalia rvas u.aiting for tl-rern. The cr-ucial point of
u'hether or not Gamsakhurclia himself u.as present is sornething over u.hich
the various accolrnts disagree.

I t  could be argued that  the e\ rents sparked bv these two senseless
abductions macle a solicl contribution to u,hat could well have becorne the
rnost serious international stand-off since the Cuban Crisis of 1963. On
August l,lth, Kitovani u,as ordered ro march on Gali r.vith a thousand or so
armed national guards u.ith the aim of liberating the prisoners - b-v force if
need be. But he never reached his target, since the hostages u.ere released
shortlv afterr,r,ards unharmed. But there \\.as no stopping this patriotic hero,
rvhose career had started as a street-gang leader, then plotter against the
state, ending up as the countryls defer-rce minister. He rnade a bee-line for
for Sukhumi at the head of not one but three tl-rousancl paramilitarv troops,
armed to the teeth and supported by tanks and heaw arti i lerr'. Fierce
resistance bv local interior troops could not prevent Kitovani's National
Guard frorn taking control of the cin'rvithin 2rl hours. l.{assacre, abcluction
and lootinpJ follou'ecl.

Shevardnadze u-as plungcd into a state of grave embarrasrnent, to sav
the least ,  and he i rnmediate ly  hacl  secur i ty  ch ief  Iosc l ian i  and pr i rne-
rninister Sigua flrtrvn over to Sukhurni to straighten things out. C)n Auzust
17 th ,  bo th  pa r t i es  ag reed  to  a  ccase f i r e ,  i nc lud ing  a  comrn i tmen t  t o
rvithclrau. the Guards lrom the citv rvithin 2.1 hours. Instead, Kitovani
stortned the local Parliament Building earlv next rnorninpl, sending cabinet
rninisters ancl peoplet representatives fleeing - l i terally and figurativelr '
speaking - through the back door ftirther up the coasr ro Gudauta, u'here
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inclependence \\ 'as proclairnecl ar-rrl a governrnent f irrnred. ,\{eanrvhile,
l loscou.had star ted the evacu. . r t ion of  a l l  Russian c i t izens t rapped in
Sukhurni - a operation u'hich \l.as put in jeopardv u-hen on Aueust 20th
fiehting' flared rip again betr.r'een Kitovani's Cluards u.ho u,ere terrorising
thc area and re-enter ine Abkhazian t roops -  thc la t ter  supported bv
C)ossacks, other (North) Caucasians ancl even a unit of Turkish vcllunteers
u  ho  h r t I  has t i h  r r ro r  cd  i r r .

Th i s  t ime  i t  r vas  no t  on l v  Sheva rc l r . r ac l zc  r r . ho  f aced  ex t reme
etlbarr:rssment. The sarne crln be said of Boris Yeltsin. u.ho fbund hirnself
caught in the cross-fire of a nrajor political ro\\- at home. Among the hau'ks
u'ere vice prirne-minister Cleorge Khiza, fbreign minister ,\rdrei Koz_vrev
and Parliarnent's factoturn Scrgel' Baburin, u.hose extremist lris\\.5 .,gg1sd
s ign i f i can t l v  c l ose  ro  t hose  o f  t he  no to r i ous  r . r l t r a -na t i ona l i s t  Mp
Zhirinovskv. \\rhilst publicly sheddine crocodile's rerlrs o\-er the Armenians
in Azerbaijan rrncl the Abkhazians and c)ssetes in Georqia, these polit icians
u'ere out fbr rlne thing onlv: to pror-oke an all-out regiclnal confl ict in
Transcaucasia r.r.ith the final airn of rollins thc Russian borcler fonvard again
to the banks of thc River Ar.rx.

In real i ty ,  the spectre of  to ta l  u .ar  i r - r  tanscaucasia u.as far  less
irnaginary than it *,ouicl seent - certeinlr- u.hen c.rnp:rred u-ith hor.r' the
si tuat ion n,as r . ieu 'ec l  in  the \ \  cst ,  or  i . ; r ther  rzot  r , ieu.e c l  due to tota l
ind i f ference.  Nevertheless,  fur ther  a long the coast ,  the LTkraine r . r .as
u-itnessinq an e\ier more heatetl rorv that escalatecl over status rif tl.re Crimea
ar.rcl control of the Black Sea flect. Kier.had alreadv nrade rcpeated u-,lrnir-rgs
to the Kremlin tl-rat in the event of clirect armecl inten.entiolr in Ge,rrqia it
u'ould occupt' thc Crirnea ancl comc tcl Georqia's aid - i' fact, units of the
Ukrainian National Defcnce Force l-racl , i..r,1t foueht on rhe Ge.rqians'
side since the hrst f ishting in Sukhurni.

The plan rls set out bl' the Russian \\-armongers u.as sin-rple: occupv the
nracl l inkins Tbil isi to Vlaclikar.kaz, hir 'e marines land in both Poti and
Bakr.r zrnd from there rlarch or1 and reoccupv Abkhazia, the forrner S<ir.iet
b'.rse near Ganja, in .\zerbaijan, and the autonomous Nekhchir,an. The rnost
unequivocrl broadsicle carne frorn A.nkara, ri'ho pointed to the treat\- sienecl
in the aftenruth of the Seconcl \\brlcl \\hr and ratified bv tl-re \,\'arsau, pact,
N{fo ancl the LT'itecl Nations, u'hich gr,raranteed an open border bet*-een
N:rkhchivan ar.rd furker- as u'ell as the regionls intee'rit\ ' . Brief' lr. statccl:
taking Nakhchi'an l-rv fbrce u.ouicl mean u-ar betu-een Russia ar.rd Tirrkey
since anv action takcn ri ' i thir-r its existing borclers *' i thor.rt Ankara's prior
conscn t  r  i r , l r t e t l  t hc  aq recn re  r r t .  Th r r s .  Tu rg r r t  ( ) z l l . ,  r r r cssagc  t , r  \ l o . sc , r r r
and Yerevan u,as clear: hands off.

It is conceir.able thzrt Yeltsin and def-ence rninister clrachov miq'ht have
venturccl on zr ruilitan' carnpaign against the Ll'kraine. But u.aqing. \\-er on
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'Iirrkev 
ar-rd therebv on NAIO riould surelv have meant the end of both the

CIIS and the Russian Federation - even if the Americans l.rad ar.oicled
becorning embroilecl in the conflict, torn as thev u,ould have been ber$.een
supportine the Tirks, as thev r.vere leeallv bor-rnd, and cherishine their olcl-
time sentirnents tou.ards thc Amreni:rns - and this thc pair re:rlised all too
ll.ell. Just hor.v Arnerican prcssure rnade \-eltsin call ofT a mass inten'enticln is
no t  knoNn .  I I ou .eve r ,  i t  i s  no t  d i f f i cu l t  t o  conc luc le  t ha t  an t ' such
inten-ention u'ould har.e taken the situation in Abkhazia fror.n bad to \\,orse.

Avertine a Russian ir-n'asiolr hardlv meant that Abkhaziat troubles *.ere
over. In late September, four thousancl heavilr, anned troops consisting of
Abkhazian, Caucasian, Turkish, ,\rab and Iranien voluntcers moved aqrinsr
the occupied city of Ciagra, on the coast ncar the bcircler u'ith Russia. C)n
C)c tobe r  3 rc l ,  t he  c i n ' f e l l ,  desp i t e  f i e r ce  res i s tance  bv  t he  sa rne  G ia
Karkarishvili *.ho had becn responsible fbr the chaos in Tskhinr-ali - after
his promotion to def-ence minister as Kitor.anils successor, he u.as sacked
aeain and encled up exiled in Xloscou-, cripplecl for l i fe after beinq shot bv
snipers. Durine the fig-htine, son-re 300 <tf Karkarishvil i 's men were reportecl
kil led.

The sarne dav that Ciagra fell, the Abkhazians besrn shelling Sukhurni,
u,hich was to becorne a clailv routine all u.intcr for thosc ' l l-ho lr 'ere left
behincl, as thev r.r.oulcl bc fbr such other localit ies as Aclzinbzha, Kindgi,
Thrnvsh and Chartvel i ,  l r 'h ich u.ere s i tuated on the other  s ide of -  the
Georgian-Abkhazian frontl ine - both sides r.r.erc busv tlombarding each
other .  One of  the Georqian s ide 's  f lvour i te  tarqets u.as Eshera,  u 'here
Russian troops \\.ere sti l l  stationed ancl the site, accortl ing to the Russil ir.rs,
of  an important  n. r i l i tarv research and der .e lopnent  leboretorv s t i l l  in
operation. On Novernber 2nci, unexpectedlv hcan'shell ine destroved irl l
the strpph' svstems cif pou'er and drinking u,lter in Sukhurni. This u,as a
l' inter to be forever etched in the inhabitants' rnerrrones.

"As I see it, it l-ouldn't har.e been too diflicult to repair the svstems,"
recal ls  one \ \ roman u.ho hacl  sent  her  chi ldren to Tbi l is i  br - r t  hersel f
remained until the bitter end. "But it simplv u'esn't clone. \\.e r',,ere told that
\\,e \\rere in a state of liberw and lcgitimateh. lir.ed on Georgian territon'.
But there u'asn't a hint of the Georgien go\.ernlnent anl'u'here. The onh'
th ine v is ib le to us $ 'erc the st l rcrk-up,  pathet ic  parades of  thc mi l i t ias
belongins to Ioseliani zrncl Kitor.ani.

"'lhe shops lr'ere overflou.ing- u,ith stolen srufl ftrrniture, luxun' qoods,
r . r - redic inc and food parcels  u. i th  the Recl  Cross labels s t i l l  on t l . rem.
E,vervthing, including bread, u-as cxorbitantlv expensir-e. Ant'one u-ho
rvanted to get out to antr.here safer had to pav heaps of monev to get
tl 'rrough the roedbkrcks - anyone u'ho u'ent and simplv triecl his luck u as
sent back iust es simph-. Nothins u'as clone to def-encl the ciw - nothing.
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Those brave flghters \\.ere alu'ar.s the first to dive into the birsements the
second the first shots r.vere heard. Eacl-r u.eek snrdents and other l'olrngsters
u.ere recruitecl, most of tl-rer.n bt' force, ancl sent off to the front line. They
u.ere told thev r.r-ouldn't have to fiqht, onlv to stand guard . . . but as far as I
knou', less than half of them cr.er carne back. Dure cannon fodder."

-N'Ieanwhilc, the ever enigrnatic ca'casian Mountain confederation hacl
garnerecl so rnuch support that thev now reckoned themselves pou.erful
enoush to break through the Georgian iines. A first atternpt on Januan, -5th
\4':rs to fail. A second on l{arch 2r-rd sau. rhe ror.vn of Labra (Ochantir) fall
into the Abkhazians' hands, together u'ith a number of strategic posiflons ro
the north east of the clistrict of Sukhurni, u.hich rr.racle the citt, itself r sirtino
dtr r 'k .  

"  "  '^ : '

That u'inter, the 'neo-imperialistic' dream of Yeltsin'.s opponcnts clreu.
as close to realitr''.rs it u.as ever to come. As the fiehting' escalated, the risk
of tire Russians becorning inr.olvcd in the conflict directlv ancl up to their
cars \\.as verv real indeecl - a risk thev took ',vith er.ery tl-rought for the
ca la rn i t , , us  consequences .  r cco r ( l i ng  t .  t he  r : r s t  r r r , r  j o r i n l  t , f  t he  Ceo rg ian
publ ic ,  a  voci ferous n inor i tv  l - readed bv She'ardnadze ins is t ine '  rhe
contrary

The events nou' fell into place fast and ft lr ious. C)n December Jrcl, a
Gcorqian fcrrav out of Sukhumi resulted in the ternporar\. recapture of
Lab ra  and  Ta rnvsh .  T l - r ree  c lavs  l a te r ,  on  Dece rnbe r  6 th ,  Russ i z l n
commanders threatened Sukhr.rrl i  u,ith :rir raicls. On Decernber 14th, a
Russian hclicopter loaded u.ith 'relief 

so<icls' rvas shor dorvn near Charia,eli.
Shortlv afteru.arcls, Grachov appointccl General \rictor Soltikin 'Supre're

Commander of \\ 'est 
'I lanscaucasia'. 

The mo\ie \\ itrs polit ical rather than
military: Solokin, after all, \\r irs no less than the Butcher of rbil isi under
u 'hose comrnand soviet  t roops had cornrn i t tec l  thei r  at roc i t ies in  the
Georeian capital in April 19t19.

By the end of December, the Abkhazian leadcr Z'rab Achba launchecl a
recruitment c'lrive among those Russians rvho hacl been hounded from their
hclrnes bv the Cleorsians. Durir.rg the rrontl-r of Januarr,-, a shadt' political
garne began to be plavecl in and ar.und the battle arenir. on -fanuarl 1rth,
Kitovani met clrach.v in secret. f i 'o r.veeks later. Sher.ardnadze ancl a
Russian delegation agreecl in Tbil isi that Januarv 1st 1996 u,ould be the
final deadline to end all Russian militarl p..r.r'r.. on Georqirn terrlrora'.
on Februan'2Oth, resiclential areas of Sukhurni r.verc strafccl b\, Russiar-r
aircraft, lear.ing dozens killed and l-rr.rnclreds u.rLncletl. off thc Russian port
of S.cl-ri, Gcclrgia' fishinq boars u ere seizecl bv Russian coastguarcls.

The same dar', Grachor- p'blicly declaretl that both Ajaria ancl Abkhazia
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"are zones of strategic interest" for Rr-rssia and flatlv clenied the existence of
:lnv agreernent \\.ith respect to the u.ithdrau.al of Russian troops. As for the
r i l  r : r i t l s  on  Suk i t rm i .  he  l ud i c rous l r  c l a i r ne t l  t ha t  t he  l i r c ra l t t  i n  ques r i on
rvere in fact Georgian plar-res rvith fake Russian rrarkings painted on them.

In Tbilisi. :r political storm broke out.
"I u'ils beside mvself," Irina Chanturia-Sarishvili \\.as to recall. "But at

the same t i rne I  fe l t  sat is f ied i r . r  one \ \ .xv or  another  u.hen I  hearc l
Shevarclnadze admit: 'It seems the opposition's opinion concerning the role
plaved b1'thc Russiar-rs in the conflict is f ir from unfounded.' In fict, it
looked fbr  a lvh i le  that  some comDrehension of  the facts behind the
Abkhazian conflict had finallv gor irlro his thick skull, that ir u-as a string of
deliberate Russian pro\ocations leading to thern trarnpling all over Georgia,
just as thev had nvice alreadv clone in the past. Unfortunatelr,', this insight of
his proved to be short-l ived."

As it u.ould appear. On February 24th, the Georqian Parliarnent voted
u-ith an overrrvheLning rnajoritt '  in favour of a resolution call ing for
immediate u-ithdr:ru'al of "all foreiqn rnilitan- personnel" frorn Georgian
te r r i t o r r ' .  A t  f i r s t ,  Sheva rc lnadze  dec la rec l  h imse l f  " svmpa the t i c . "
Subsequentll., he spoke of his "regret" over the latest events of recent
nonths. But the resolution \\'ts ro reruain a signed sheet of paper, nothing
n]()re.

Three davs later Grachor', accompanieci like a rnovie star by a train of
reporters and carneramen, \\rent on a u.histle-stop tour of Baturni and
Sr-rkhumi.

In Batumi,  people st i l l  v i r - idh '  remember the spectac le:  "He u.as
u.anclering anlund u.ith a group of officers and everv time he spotted a
calnera or a microphone he'd blare out th:rt no one in the u.hole u'icle u'orld
u.oulcl ever dare interfere with the movernents of the Russian Armr'. \\re
u.erc uncler the strong impressior-r that these gentlenen u'ere far from
sober."

"-\t thrt nlonrent, we \{ere as close as we e\.er \\-ere to a solution,"
members of  Shevardnadze's  entourage \ l rere to c l : r in  la ter ,  "s ince the
Abkhazian side r':ls prepared to stop its attacks on Sukhurni in exchange for
special status u.ithin the Georeian repultlic.'fhe displaced persons on both
sides u'ould have been allou.ed to return to their homes. A joint Georgiln-
Abkhazian force u'ou1d supen'ise the peacc operation. After th,rt, rhe
crrigJinal agreement of 1992 rvould be implemenred."

So everyone appeared to be satisfied. Except, of course, for Kitovani
ancl Ioseliani u-ho fearecl that this turn of evenrs -,vouicl deurir.e them of the
pretext thet' hacl longl nurtured to justili' the cxistence of- rheir respectlve
armecl units, lr 'hich in Tbil isi and larse parts of the rest of the countrv had
taken control of the strcets and, most irnportantll', the black rnarket. For
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their part, the Russians, e\:er \\. irv thev u'ould be ousted from the sccnc,
\\'ere nlost interested in continuatior.r of the conf'lict r.rntil thev rhernselr-es
u'ere in r position to movc in as keepers of the peace - at qunpoinr.

To shou- he rneant business u'ith his various declarations, on February
2. l th ,  Ci rachov had the Russian p l : rnes ra id Sukhumi on a dai lv  basis
betr'r 'een '\{arch l lth-16th. Init ialh', hc claimed as he had clone befbre that
the aircraft u'ere "repainted" Cleorgian planes. Later, he \\:as to state that
the bornbardments \{ere "in retaliation" firr the carlier shootine-c1ou.n of a
Russian SU27 fighter plane. l.Icanu,l.ri le, Kirovani's dubious role in tl-re
Russian provocat ions hzrc l  sp l i t  the Georgian parry in  Sukl - rurn i .  C)n
Decenrbcr 9tl't 1992, he transferrecl those troops hc consiciered lor.al intcr
his persor-ral anned force, and inforrled Kitor-ani, r,r.ho u,as still minister of
clefence, that he u.ould take or leave the latter's orders as he so desired. Br-
the end of  Februarr , ' ,  t jqht ing l r rokc out  betu.ecn the arrn ies of  both
rvarlords. Russian forces attempted to inten-ene but u'ere came uncler flre
from the other h\.o sides for their pains. Shortli' afteru-ards, Kitovani w'as
fired bv Shevardniidze, and Karkarishr.i l i  to be srantccl his post. Polit ical
t l is rupt ion hrJ i rs  or , rn i l r rp: rcr .

Sukhurli hacl become a place u-here no one coulcl l ir.e an\- lonqer.
"Ever1 'bodt-  u 'as f ight ing aeai ls t  g1-s11-b6dv c lse,"  su l , i r .ors rccal lec l .
"Farnilies r.vcre split as thcv took different sides. \\re ahnost longecl lor the
Russians to occup\.the cift ' . Bur anvclne saving that thought alclucl lasn't
qoinq to star,. alive fbr long."

The finrrl blo',r, to the strickcn cif i '  and its people \\.as not lone in
coltl1ng.

(Jn IIav 6th, the samc ch\. of Kitovlnit disrnissal ancl Karkarishvil i ' .s
promotion, Russian aircr:ift bombardcd Sr-rkhumi ()nce n1ore, in retaliation,
so it u'as saicl, for a "Georgian air raicl" on Eshera fbur cl:rvs earlier during
u.hich, it u.as claimccl, a Georgian SLr25 hld been shot clorvn. C)n l lav
1Oth, u'itl-rout thc gel's11mcnt'.s knou-leclge (or so the go\.ernment insisted),
ir unit of less than a hundred llkheclrioni attacked Russian trarracks near
Kutaisi. Thev u'ere repclled u,ith extrenre force, lear,ing behind as ther,' fled
the scenc six 'knights' ki l led and ten others carriecl ofTlnlunclecl.

,\Ieln',r-hile, in Sukhumi panclernonitim continLrecl its reign. F{unger:rnd
shortages of el.ert 'thing affectecl er, 'err. inclir. idual bv nou. inclucling the
troops, frrr u,horn there u'as nothing left to loot an\'11lore. To rnake matters
\\'orse, Kobaliat troops, lvhri had stood apart so far, nor.l inten-enecl irnd cut
off the roacls ancl railu.av frorn Sukhurni to the south e2rst. It u.as not until
July 27th, this tinc under thc UN Securitv Council 's supen.ision, thar a
ceasefire betrveen all the sides involr.ecl rras aereed on. Eff-ectir-el\ ' , rhe
u'ithdrau'al of arrned units ,rnd disn.rantlir-rc- of militarr.' installations on botir
s i t l es  , t l ' t he  t r on t l i r r e  cou l . l  be  ohsenc , l  i n  t hc  , l a r s  t h , r t  t i , l l oue t l .  uh i l c
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col1vo\-s carn'ing foocl and nredicine u-ere clirected into a Sukhunri u'racked
b l  s t l r r  l t i on  r t n r l  ep i t l c r r r i cs .

The tmce u'as barelv ru.o clavs old \^'hen a neu. off'ensir.e u'as launchecl
from an unexpected quarter. On Julr, '  29th Kobalia suddenlv ciccupieci
Senaki, fbll<iu'ecl bv Abasha ancl Khobi. After this, the rebcl ffoops turned
east and pusirecl across the rnountains into the southern parts of South
Ossetia to take up position in the suburbs of Tskhinvali. C)n C)ctober 2nc1,
the Zr-iadists (still fireci bv the lnemon' still lresh of their ftrunder, blrelv
decezrsecl less than a vear) seizecl thcir cl-rance anc1, follou,ins Kobaliais
initiative, simultaneouslv novecl east and ri.est. l'hat clar', Poti f-ell into their
hands, cleprivins Shevardnadze of his sole access to rhe Bhck Sea. Tl-re
follorving dav Khoni and \rali f-ell, bringir-re Kobalia rr. ithin shootinq
distance of Kutaisi. IIe chose not ro attack the cif i,-, holr,er-er, pushinq
insteacl further eastr,r-arcls to take Kvemo-Kartli a;rd-Javakhed, south-rvest of
Tbi l is i .  ln  a f ina l  f - lour ish to h is  master-p lan,  he su-ooped back in to
Abkhazia and occupiecl Ciali, the onlr slice of .\bkhazia that l-rad been sparecl
the u.ar and r.r'hcre Abkhazians ancl ,\'lingrelians,/Cleoreians lrad continued,
if uneasil l ' ,  to l ive sicle by sidc. Shevardnadze'.s republic hacl bcen sliced into
t\\'o.

The situation r,r 'as sobcring: Tbil isi ancl a surrouncling strip of altout 20
rniles fbrmecl the olrlv territon' r,l'l.rere the president hacl ant. sav left. The
conquests clf the Gamsakhurclists appear tcl have been accrtmplished lr.ithout
as much of r shclt, and bl' the encl of Septcmber, alrnost a u-eek after the
rebels'subsquent "fbrced ri ithdran.al," Poti r.r 'as as slecpv and cpriet as it had
el'er been since the dou.nfall of the Soviet Union. u.ith r.rot a ship in the
port, not a car in the street.

\\'as thcre anv clanEler?
"Absolutely not," insistecl the actinq head of police uho receir.ecl me at

tl-re port. " ' lhere's r-ro fuel around ancl, in an\- citse, u'hrrt 's there fbr anv
tnerchant vessei to corne here frrr? The rebcls turned uo - harclh.' a shot
u .as  f i r ed  because  the  ' \ I khed r i on i  and  r , r l r e r  i r r egu l r r l  g ro r . rps  hac l
abandoned the tor,r.n the dar- befbre. Thc rebels camc to mv offlce and ttilcl
me that frotn nou' orl thel representccl the larvful authclrities. I told theru to
do as thev pleased since I 'rn just a policernan and clon't have anvthinq to do
u'ith polit ics. Then thev opened up the rnunicipal safe and rcrl ised it u,as
empq', so ther,' then started looting the liquor stores. Tl-rat u.as nothlns new
- Kitor-ani ancl Ioseliani's lot reallr. hadn't clone rnuch else lr-hen t/:ei, 1a.s..
nere.

Bv evening, the l iberators of the nation \{cre to a man t:rnkecl up on
booze and so it rvent or.r for three rveeks after vr,hich thev departed as
casuallh' as thcv had rr.ror-ecl in.

Zued i c ' l i ,  hou .eve r . , r f f c red  qu i t e  r  t l i f f e ren t  r . i e r v .  He re ,  r r i os r
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governlnent buiidings had been turned into smokirrs ruins and shells. On
the evening of my visit, the prime-minister Otar Patsatsia had corne to his
native to\4'n to see for hirnself what u.as left of its governing council and tcr
appoint a new prefect, Colonel Adamia, a jollv old man in his 1960s ri.ho
invited me to join him in a cup of coff-ee the next morning.

"Consider u.hat has happened as ir farnilv quarrel," he said, dressed up
in a grev-silver unifbrm glitterinq rvith all his old Soviet decorarions. "I
helped stop the Nazis in the mountains nor far frorn here, sir - no\\' that
r.vas v-arl It's not u.hat vou'r.e seen here . . . \\te had a little chat u.ith a feu. of
the commanders of those lads, and then most of them carne afteru.ards and
handed in their weapons. \\'e've gir.en each clf them a tr2lnsfer and a letter of
safe conduct ar-rd nou' thev are free to gcl u'here thev please. \bu can see it
for vourself: Georgia r.r.on't go under that easiiv-, I assure vou."

A n'ronth later, Kclbalia's men surrenclerecl en masse and their hardliners
had fled abroad. 'Loti' himself u.as apprehended in Kiev the fbllou.ing vear
and extradited to Georgia rvhere he stood trial. In Abkhazia, events \\,ere to
take a much more trardc turn. Earlv in the rnrlrning of Scptember 16th, the
Abkhazian and other Caucasian forces enbarked on thcir final attack on the
citv. Fronr that point on, ir u-rs cvert-n.an \\'oman ancl child fbr themselves
and sauae rlui peut.

This proved not to be easv at all, since all the roads u'ere blocked and so
$ras the port bV gtrnboats. Or-rlr,' the :rirport \{.as still functioning, scl the onlv
way out that remainecl $.as bv air.

"The airport's hall \\ras a mass of pushing, shoving, sometimes fighdng
people," remernbers 11 voung \\.oman l 'ho tried to qet a place on a plane -
in vain. "ard incrediblv that nrrned our to be my qood luck. I did have a
ticket but three, f irur, mavbe five tir.nes more tickers had becn soicl than
there u'ere places available. So I didn't qet on. Later I founcl riut that the
plane I rvas supposed to have been on u.as been shot dou.n."

The incident invoh'ins the shootins dou.n of nr-o cir-ilian Tupoler. 2.1
planes carrving refugees to Georgia proper has long been the subject of
controvers\'. If the Georgian clairr.rs arc true and the number of casualties
amounted to less than :r hundred, then the planes must have been more
than half empt_v, a supposition rvhich under the circumstances is highlv
unlikelr,'.

An entirelv dift-erent version \\ras given bv one of the main plar.ers on the
other  s ide of  the Abkhazian scene:  Ai i  A l iev.  A Dashestani  Lak f rom
Makhachkala, a retired Soviet nar.v officer ancl secretarv ger-reral of the
Confedcrr t ion of  Caucrs iarr  . \ l , , t rn t , r in  \at ions,  Urer  durrc. l  l f f  h is  uni f , , r r r r
once more in order to liberate the Caucasus "from Sukhumi to Derbent" and
set off fbr Gudauta - alone in his car srr:light througi-r fbr.rr cil'il \{ar zones.
On arrival, he u.as asked to takc cornmand of the Confecleration batalhons.
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"I said all r ieht, but onlr. if I could go rvith them m,vself into battle
instead of sitting in some office. I dreu. up an elite unit of fighters rvith the
courage of lions to take Sukhumi. Th:rt u.as 1nv most glorious hourl In the
dead of  n ight ,  u 'e loaded up a number of  miss i les brought  over  l rom
Afghanistan -  USA-made St ingers -  onto boi r ts  and sai led out  to  a
strategic spot. I personallv lired the rnissiles [at the planes]. \\rhat 1'ou'r'e
heard so far of the incident is correct. \{}rat is 7t0t correct is the clairn the
planes u.ere carrying passengers. \\re sau' the craft corne dou-n and spotted
boxes cramrled u.ith arrns and amrnr.rnition in the u.reckase that floated in
our  d i rect ion."

Ever since, Alier.has been knou-n as the 'Pirate from Daghestan' on
both sides of the Caucasus. "Sure, there's a price on mv head in Georgia
and the Russians u'oulcl love tcl see me hang as well. Let them come and get
me - but they'd ns1.s1 cl21s1"

Some sav Aliev -,vas just boasting. But the fact remains drat no one else has
cla i rned d i rect  responsib i l i f l .  for  the act .  \4rhatever  the case,  erven
Shevardnadzels precarious position in 

'l'bilisi, 
the f-all of Sukhumi u'as onlv a

lnatter of time - a time that su-iftlv approachecl. The hour everybody u'as
u-aiting fbr came finallv on Septernbcr 27th, a r.veek after the last ultrmatum
imposed on the Georgian armed forces had expired. The fearless head of
state hacl himsclf flou,n into the Abkhazian capital a nurnber of occasions,
and there $.ere times rvhen he u.as luckt' to get out with his l i fe as he
clodged the Grads.

"It reallv did look as if there was no escape," he recalled. "A number of
tin-ies I honestlr'thought I u,asn't poing 16 get out of there alive. Evervbodv
u.anted an end to it all, but noboclv dared make the move. Nobodv dared eo
to the Russian commancler, u.ho was the onlv one in rou.n in possession oi'a
te lephone that  u.orked,  and sx l ' ;  'P lease te l l  the enemv u,e surrender
uncondi t iona l l r ' .  " '

It seemed as though the spirit of Garnsakhurdia ruled ovcr Sukhumi
from his grave.

The taking of the citr ' , the countless acts of revenge taken on the
rernaining inhabitants bv Abkhazians ancl their fellou. f ighters, the mass
forcing out of refuqees straisht into the battlefield of ,\"I inerelitr rvhere
clisorder and danger ruled, r.vas the meclia scoop of the vear and for a u.hile
drove e'en the drarna .f Yugosla'ia from the front pages. But there \\'as no
r.r'av for the quarter of a million Georsians fleeins Abkhazia to pass throuq-h
,\'Iingrelia. \4hole convo\-s of refugees u.ere turned back bv both u-rrring
sides - Kito'ani and Ioseliani's men brancled them as "cou-arcllv traitors"
irnd the fall of Sukhumi as "propaganda." Did thev refuse to believe u.hat
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had happened or ciicl thev genuinelv not knos.? It u.as impossible to tell
eit irer u.a\,. In the confusicln that raged ail arouncl, the onlv renraining
escape route for  the exhausted and stan ' ing farn i l ies \ r ras the road to
Svanetiaa, over the more than 6,000 foot high Kodori Pass. Storms and
cxhaust ion tormented th is  'Journet 'o f  the Desperate '  ancl  at  lcast  tu-o
th, ,us lnc l  ref t rqees \ \  ere not  to  srrn i r  c .

On October Sth, a tired and disil lusioned Sl-re', 'ardnadze r.:.r lked intcr
Yeltsin's office to sort things out - the Russian prcmier bareir. able to
contain his jor- at the turn of events. A u-eek later, Sher-ardnadze returned to
address a Georg'ian Parliament overu'helnred lr, ith impotent rage at the
terms on offer: Georeia u.as to become a rnember of the CIS encl Russian
troops \\ 'ere to occup\- all the main roads and railroacls connecting Tbil isi
-"r.ith the coast.

C)n November Sth the Russian naw landed in Poti to join the srnall
Russian arrnl' garrison already there. C)ne of the comrnanclers told rne a dar.
after his arrival: "\\re haven't l-reard a sing'le shot. \\-e'r.e arrested a f-eu'
dozens of men in irrrns but u-e h:lven't been able to establish u,hich qroup
thev belonq to. Apart from that, this place is a ghost town - itls certair-rlv
not a to\vn in a state of u-ar."

\'\tithin a lnonth Kobalia'.s resirnents had eithcr surrencierecl of vanished
into thin air. According to thc subsequent trea6. siq'necl bv Cleoreia and
Russia on C)ctober 26th 1993, "all r. ital connections" lvould be piaced uncler
Russian rn i l i tarv supen. is ion inc luc l ing thc ra ihr-avs ancl  h ighu.avs
bctl.een Tbil isi and Baku. betu.een Tbil isi ancl \-erevan . . and betu'ccn
Yerevan and Baku, l-ithout so mr.rch rrs :rskinq'the ,\zeris' pemission. 

'l'hat

u'ould have cotne clou'n to a blatant militan'occupation of the entire lorrner
Transc:rucasian Soviet bordcr lr-ith the exceDtioll of 

'Ihlvsl-r.

B , r ck  i r r  Baku .  p r i r r r e - rn i r r i s te r  Su r r r t  l l r r . r . r r r , , r  spokc  ou t  -  so r r re rh i r r -
he rarelr, '  did - "in lavour of complete implernentation of rhc aqrccment."
President Nig. too did somethinq I 're rareh-did. IIc hesitated. And then
refused. ,\ ' Ieanu,hile, the Abkhazi:ln governlnent, no\\ ' l-reatled br- rebel
lcaclcr \-ladislar' fuclzinba, had taken refuge ir-r Sukl-rurni, along \-ith the
Clclnfederation of ,\Iountain Nations. A ceasefire r,i 'as agrcccl that included
maintaining the status quo. Ancl so trkrther Russia kept gu.rrd. Peace u'as
signed. And tirc \\.ar continued.

In the final ri-eek of Novcrnber the Abkhazians ancl their (laucasiln

brethren attacke(l on all fronts. Clali and Kodori fell and bv the encl of the
month not onlt ' ai1 clf eastern Abkhezia but ,t lso the ., est"nr mrrches of
Svanetia hacl lallen into separzrtist hands. Amidst all the miserl ', one rin\-
brieht spot had shone fbr the qor.ernment in 

' l 'bi l isi: 
the off 'ensir-e had

brokcn the last shred of resistance br- Kobalia's forces. The enemt' hacl
finishcd Shevardnadze'.s job for hirn.
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In earh. Febman', ir.r the press hall of tl-re governrnent house u.hich also
sen-ed as a temporar\. shelter fbr Parliament (since the real parlian-rentan'
building's \\.ere still gutted ruins after Gamskhurdia'.s siege), Shevardr-radze
appeared u.ith an icilv srinning Yeltsin at his side in vet another displav of
so l i da r i n .

"Of course I'r'e gone a long 11,21.," Shevardnadze \\.as to tell mc hter,
",\nd the opposition are perfectlv justified in accusing rne of firingJ a shot in
the dark - although thev reallv should strip calline-rne 2r rr:ritor and all that.
In fact, I'm readv to take en even qrcater step fbni.ard and turn Georgia
into a federati.n afier the German example. But \\.hate'er the case, total
secessior-r of Abkhazia rernirins unaccept.able for me, and if that's gorne to
happen then I ' l l  f ight it b\.u-hater-er melns - including fbrce if I have ro."

That dar,', Februarr'10th, at about the precise rime rr-e u-ere talking,
Abkhazia's self-declared Parliarnent haci dcclared its repr-rblic "sovereipJn ancl
f u l l v  i ndependen t "  i n  sha rp  con t ras t  t o  t he  "dec la ra t i on  o f  n ru tua l
unclerstanding" thev had rrgreed to u'it l .r Georglizr in Geneva six u,.eeks
earlier. f 'here then lollou-ed an internal strusgle ri. i thin the Abkhazian
Ieadership bet'T'een those u'ho fhvourecl ir-rcorp.ration into the Russian
Federation ancl those u.ho argued fbr sclrne frir 'r of c.rnpromise u-ith
Tbilisi. Irritiallr', the c.'f'ederation's lcaclership supportcd the pro-Russian
faction, but subsequentlv tendecl rnore ancl rnorc tou,ards the reconciliaton'
faction as tensions gre*'betu-eer.r the Krernlin and Duclayer-. At the tirne clf
t h e  i n v a s i o n  o f  c h e c h e n i a  i n  l a r e  D e c e m b e r .  t h e  c l o n f e c l e ' a t i o n
inunecliatelr- declared its support fbr the beleaquered Chechen leacler urd,
shortlv after, the sarne fightine lbrce of Chechen, Circassirrn, L.rgush :rnd
Abkhazian u'arriors u'l-ro hacl fbrced rhc 'mini-ernpire' of cleorgia to its
knees marched on Chcchenia ir-r order to teach Big Brother a lesson.'I'hrough.r-rt 

1!19'1, it *'as all quiet on on the Abkhrzian fiont as, clespite
regul:rr shoot-outs zrncl skirrnishes, large-scale violence \\'as not resorted to.
In the f i rs t  hel f  o f  199- j ,  repeated ef - for ts  u-ere 'ac lc  to repatr ia te the
r \ I insre l ians/Cleoreians rvho had f led Abkhazia -  beeinnins u. i th  the
District of Gali * 'here, clespite the hcarr, f ighting, a fe*. dozcn vil laees had
managed to be presen'ecl by their Cleoreian inhabitants. The climate for
repatriaton, hou'ever, proved hosti le in the rnost l i teral sense - bg61'ssv1
Januarl '17th-22ncl, Abkhazian armed units had c:rrried out a series of raids
on the 'illages of Sheshcleti, Totobo\.a ancl Tae.ikrni in the Clali resion, rhc
remainins pocket of Abkhazia u-here cleorgians l ingerecl on. The scenarlo
had been the usual one: murder, rr1pe, abducdon, kroting.' l 'he obscners of
the clIS ancl the UN looked o' - and lookecl ar.iku-arcl - ancl obsen-ed
that there rl'as nothing they coulcl do rvith regarcl to these eyents nor others
vet to hirppen.

For tu-o rnore vei l rs ,  Russian t roops cont inued to be stat ioned in
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Georgia in order to "keep peace." In the course of their duties, thev kil led
dozens of Georg'ian citizens on the streets for no apparent reason, u.ounded
hundreds more and harassed and robbed thousands. As for the refugees
tr r - ing to return to thei r  homes,  thev r .vere stopped,  s t r ippecl  of  thei r
belongines anci sent back (sornetimes bv abduction) bv their self-same
former colonial protectors u.ho hacl been despatched to tl-re area to aid them
and facilitate their resettlement.

Tirne and time again, it seemed that tl-re LIN- spokesu-oman in Tblisi
\\.as programrned to produce the same replv to such allegations: "\{re knou'
of  no recent  inc idents,  our  obserr-ers are doing thei r  jobs unl - r inc lerec l ,
even'thing is OK."

InJulv 1997, as one lnore half t-ear mandate of the Russian troops \\.as
on the point of expiring, the Georsian parliament at last reached n'he
conclusion that even.thing u,as not OK and reftised to authorise(l another
halfvear extension.

"From now on,"  u, rote edi tor- in-chief  Zaza G'achechi ladze in h is
ne\4rspaper The Georgion Tirttes, "the Russian military in Cleoreia should be
considered trespassers. "

In fact, this rvas exactlv u'hat ther, had been frorn the first moment on.
Accordine to the CIS trert\-, tr()ops opcratinq under the CIS banner mav be
deplo,ved oniv u'ith the consensus of all CIS rnernber states. \,\rhen the issue
of sending CIS troops came to e vote in 1992, Azerbaijan \rcted agiinst,
rnaking the ensuing "decision" ancl "manclates" legll lv r,oid. I loreover, onlv
Russian troops u.ere deploved u'hereas, according to the mles, no sinqle
state rnay provide more than +t) per cent of the force comprising' such a
tnission.

Not unlike the Upper Karabakh conflict, searchinq for true nlotives and
reasons behind the conflicts over South C)ssetia and Abkhazia nleans iravir-rs
to u-ade througir an ocean of sloganeering, allegations, counter-alleqations
and trite 'expert' analvsis. If there is one thing rhat brings these three
conflicts together uncler or-re indicator, it rnust surell be the desire clf
Russian political forces to block the natural oudet alons u.hich Caspian oil
w'ould flou, ultimately tor.l.ards the ,\Iecliterranean - or at least rnake it such
a rislq,- venture that oil prices rvoulcl stav at $1-5-plus per barrel.

Ironicalh', this is not entirelv out of keepinq u'itl-r the interests of tl.re
\Arestern oil rnultinationals, u.ho have to keep stock values hieh - an\-
dramatic decrease u.ould send costs of their bankine credits soaring. \\hich,
in all. inclicates that belou' the understandable outbursts of en.rotion tl-rere is
a clear pattern underpinning the conflicts in the Southern Caucasus u'hich
various parties u.ould rather passed unnoticed.
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Cleanngup the mess
ntith Sheaardnadze

(  (T t  u 'as th.c  rcar  1917.  From ' \ ' Iamat i  ancl  i ts  surrouncl ing v i l lages
- - 

f anr-one in authoriq- or sirlpl] '  respectcd had started {isappearrng.
I Er-err dav there \\ 'ere mmours that vet another 'peoplet enemv'

l-rad been apprehended. The chairman of the farmers' council, the director
of the collectir.e famr, the agricultural enqineer, supen'isers of the lrrrming
co-operatives, all u'ere stiematiserl as embezzlers, 

' lrotsklites, 
n:rtionalist

heretics.
"Then one da\,-, mv fathcr disappearccl. He had been a rr.rember of the

Parfi. since 192-l and r.r.as in charge of the seconclan' school th:rt opened in
ou r  v i l l age . ' l ' he  r . i l l aee  l ookec ' l  up  t o  h im  as  a  b r i l l i an t  r . r - r i nd  t ha t
conrrnandccl respect. XIv rnother bec..ule rvithclrar.vn .ancl refused to ans$.er
an\i of our burninq questions. Outside thc house, I felt a chil l ine alienation
a r o u n c l  r n e . . . "

'Ihe 
passaee comes fronr the bo<>kThe Frnnt Belongs to Fr.eedom.Its author

is Eduarcl Sher-arclnirrlze. E,lseu.here. he u,rites: "I believed in Stalin." The
nation believed in Stalin. Unfrrrrunateh-, Stalin clicl not believe in the natron.'I'hen 

the n:ltion belieyecl in Khruscl-rer'. But Khruschev cor.rld hardlr,- care
less :ibout the nation. 

'I 'hen 
u.hen Brezhnel-, Ar.rdrooov and Chernenko

turned up,  nr ibodv bc l ier .ed in  ther .n an\r  rnore.  Shcr-ardnai lzc 's  "most
f-aithftil friend and confidant," ,\{ikhail Serqqo'"'ich Gorbacl-rer-, bclieved the
nirtion believed in hirn. But his itelief u'as unfbundecl.

Elseu,here in  l - r is  min i - rnemoir ,  Sher-ardnadze u ' r i tes that  hc u.as
"shocked" br' 1989t Bloodv April in Tbil isi. This is rnost l ikely to be rrue
since i t  u .ould be hard to assume that  L igachor-  Ancl  h is  associates h ld
brief-ed the Georqian fullv or-er the measures to l)e taken *.ith the capital'.s
'hooligans' ancl'anti-Sovict activists'.
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As Sher.ardnadze dr i lv  puts i t :  "T l - re s logans o i ' rmth ' rnd 'q lasnost '
u-ere stiflecl then clisc:rrded b1'a mechanisr.r-r incapabie of aclapting to thern."

- \ ' ' Iarnat i  is  the v i l laee in  Gur ia,  south-$ 'est  Georgia,  l .hcrc E,duard
Shevardnadze r.vas born on Januan- 25dr 1928. Since -\{arch 1992 its most
famous son had stood at the hehn of the rudrlerless ship of Georqia, and
u-hicl-r, as friend and fbe alike u.ere forced to admit, hc prevented from
srnking.

Spring 1995 in Tbilisi \\'as sunnv ancl happv. For r u,hile, the cror,vds
:rlong Rustar,eli Ar,'er.rue could once rnore lose themsclvcs in the headr. spirit
of bvgone davs. At the universit ies, the usual l istlessness, so characteristic of
Georgian \.olrng' people of the time, had been t:rken over bv a ripple of
excitement: exarns \\,ere drerving to a ckrse.

On Char.chavadze Avenue, in broad c'lar-light, t1-re sor.rncl of shots r.r.ere
heard. (l lass shattered, r 'oices shoutecl. Less rhrrn a rninure later, a \blga
u'ith no nunrberplates drove al'ay frorn the scene at top speccl, lcar-inq l
shop assistar-rt lvins bleeding in a fashion boutique, u'ith broken slass and
clothes stre\\'n all over thc tlrt.rr. Latcr, the shop assistant u,as back or-r l-ris
f 'eet - apart from some cuts he appeared to be all r ight, nothing serious.
Jir,o plainclothes policemen finallv turned up. Nothir-rg appearecl to have
been taken, it u'as reported. No, attacks like this are chilling 'r,r,arnings' or
'rerninders'.

Anvone in Georqia, Armenia or Azcrbaijan u'ho is in ret:ril business h:rs
to pay the rnaf ia  for 'protect ion '  against  the same rnaf ia .  In  Baku,
shopkeepers told me that it all eoes rather smoothiv there, since tl-rer,' only
have one mafia to dcal u'ith. In Tbilisi, holr-er-er, there is rnore than one
rnafia - :rnd each colnes to claim its dues.

Despite such an alarming fact, it looked thar in lqq-i the fight aqair-rst
crime in Georgia irad not been u'ithout some success: the rate of murders,
br-rrglaries and other r-iolent crimes u.as dou'n and most of the criminal
orglanisations at local level, knorvn :rs 'brotherl-roods', n.ere seicl to har-e been
clisbandecl or else to havc eliminated one another in qang- u'ars. This had
had been the fate of sanss l ike the Culinaria ancl the \\ ' i ld Bovs in Tbil isi.
These hoolisan ganss \\.ere fbrrned during the Soviet 1980s bv youths,
usuallr' liom u.ell-to-do firmilies, u.l-ro fbund their inspiratior.r in the n.rake-
believe ganqster u.orid depicted in movies hke Once Lpon n Tittte in Antericn.
E,ach tirne thev g-ot arrested, thev I'ere back on thc street ag'ain ri.ithin clat.s.
All thev u'anted u.as a buzz clr u'hatever mischief thev could get up to 21s
long as it helpecl get them a\\'a\', even momentarilr', from the suffoc:rting
grip of the horror that \a,as pet6'-bourq'eois, glrer'-suitcd Communism.

But the clemise of tl-re gangs in Cleoreia did not mean that terrrtr had vet
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dis: rppeared t rom the st reets of  Tbi l is i .  S ince the end of  199-1,  pol ice
clesperatclv sought a group of '-Tack the Rippers' r.r 'ho corlrnitted ritual
murders on p:rssers-bv xfter t lark. One of thcir lnost horrif ic acts \\as in
earlr, 'Julr ' 1995 u,hen 21 rnother ancl her son were rnercilesslv butcl.rered: the
child had beer.r hangccl fron.r a trce nearbv r.hile the mother \4'as then repecl
and her throat slit.

It las on December 2Oth 1990 that Eduarcl Sher.arclnaclze - the arniable
Sor.iet fbreign minister ancl" after Clorbacher., t l-re most popular Sor-iet
polit ician in the outside g'orld - announcecl his surprise resiglnation, "in
protest aqainst dictatorship sainins sround" in the USSR. Aftcr his return
to 

'I 'bi l isi, 
that dictltorship no longer had a grouncl to stancl on in anv case.

But ir-r Gcorqia, that qround h:rd been taken bt' the forces of organisecl
crime, under the clubious 'salutar\- cornmittee' of Iclseliani ancl l{ ito'ani.
Fomrer cabinet leader Sigu:r, one of Garnsakhurclia's eood old bovs u-ho
had joined firrces u'ith thc trl.o firebrancis, had got his old job back but his
rcputatiorl hacl suff'erecl irreparabh in the meantirr-re.

Sti1l, it lras Sigua u'ho managecl to convince both coup plotters tl-rat
nobodv in the outsicle u'orld r.r 'oulcl takc tl-rern scriouslv so long as thev
failed to fincl a dri'ine personalifi'*.ho u'o.lcl sa'e Cle.rsia from the violent
abvss of the Somalia s\,'ndrome of the 'stateless state' ancl put its f'lae back
on the r,vorld rnap. Ancl as they r.r.ell kneu,, there u.as onlv one person u.ho
could do that: Shevardnadze.

C)f course he got the job. Br-rt althousl.r the saviour of Georgia \\-ent on
to lose the u-ar over Abkhazia - ne'er a go.d rno'e firr the ratings - it is
curious, tri r{o br.' the opinion polls carriecl clut at rcg-ular inten-als bv both
qovenlment and opposition, that he u.as plir.er-r less blame for this than
n r i gh t  be  expec tec l .  I n  f ac t ,  a l l  a l l  t imes ,  even  i n  rhc  rnos t  d i f f i cu l t
c i rcurnst : rnccs,  the hcad of  s t r l te  kept  a cc lmfor table leacl  in  terrns of
popularitv in comparison ro other polit icians if sometin"res Gia
Ciranturia calne pretq' closc.

Bv the mid-1990s, holiever, at the sanre time election cnrnpaigns u.ere
eoing on, it lookecl as thouq'h Sl-revarclnadze's star had begun to u'ane. In the
ca fes  anc l  a t  home ,  peop le  \ \ : c re  exp ress ing l  r nos t l i ' d i s r cspec t fu l
disappointment in their heacl of state. The maln calrsc \\-as not s'much the
u'ar but rather his perpetual tendency to compromise *.ith Yeltsin ancl,
paticularlr ', his polit ical slrpport for his Russian colrnterpart during the
inr.asion of Chechenia. ,\nother joint press conference cln Februan- 199:t bv
the  r r l o  l cede rs  i r r  Tb i l i s i .  s imu l r ' t ncous l r  l r r r r l t l c r r s t , r n  t c l ev i s i o r r .  t . r , , , r . , 1
an argumentative Shevarclnaclze ancl a unperturbed Yeltsin u.ho sn-riled like a
Cheshire cat.
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It made a deep impression on the public whilst heavilv annoving them at
the same tirne. "Did you see that Russian?" carne the indignant shouts at the
journalists' cafe, a shabby establishment in the Old City where the customers
aren't usually good examples of energetic movement. "Grinning from ear to
ear - that sod's got his way everywherel \\te're right back at square one."

Nou'whether Shevardnadze reallv had any choice in signing Georgia
up to the CIS and allowing Russian troops onto Georgian territory or else
face the course of his country being set directlv into the abyss, is a question
most Georgians refuse to ans\\''er, even if deep in their hearts they know the
reality of the situation. But this has never stopped them from cultivating
hard feelings over what they perceive as the president's "capitulation" -

Georgians tend to let their darnaged pride prevail over common-sense in
such matters.

"Shevardnadze?1" barked an armv officer on leave, who with a f-ew
c h u m s  w a s  b u s y  c o n s u m i n g  i m p r e s s i r  e  p i l e s  o f  { c h e a p )  G e o r g i a n
champagne under the hot Tbil isi surnmer sun in 1995. "Believe vou me,
that's no president, that's a Russian marionettel"

But u'hat would he have done in his placei
"Anything! Do a deal u'ith the Abkhazians, the Ossetes. Split the entire

country for all I care. But a single Russian soldier on our territory - over
my dead body!"

But that's precisely what Garnsakhurdia tried to do and look rvhat
happened there.

"If you don't understand, vou don't understand Georgial" came the
reply.

As an elderly universitl' professor was later to obsen'e: "Naturally I'm
familiar with reactions like that. \dre've sot rnore than our fair share of Don

Quixotes over here."
According to subsequent opinion polls, in those davs l itt le more than 15

per cent of the public held a positive vieu. of the head of stirte and hrs
cabinet ministers. As for Parliament, only seven per cent approved of it ancl
its actions. In both cases, half the rernainder qir\-e x negltir-e response u.hile
the rest  had had no opin ion.  Tel l ing iy ,  no one sugeested a possib le
alternative. The average Georgian (then a tinv rninoritr.'in sociefv- bets-een
a mega-rich upper laver and the stan'ing u.orkinq'masses dumped in the
gutter) could merely shrugl.

Ha rd l v  a  f avo rab le  a tmosphe re ,  t he re fo re ,  f o r  t he  gene ra l  and
p res iden t i a l  e l ec t i ons  u .h i ch  \ ve re  t o  t ake  p lace  i n  Oc tobe r  1995  -

provided, that is, Parliarnent managecl to approve r neu-constinrtion u.hich
would turn Georgia into a federation along Gerrr.rar.r lines in an attempt to
join u'ith the lost territories of Abkhazia ancl South Ossetia.

For the time being, Shevarclnadze u.ould neither confirm nor denv his
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candidacv for the presidencv. Onlv in the late sumlner did he announce he
u.ould run - u.hich ended in an easv victorv for Sher.ardnadze himself as
u.ell as his parfi', u'hich gained an absolure majoriry in the nerv parliament.

But for all the grumblins and groanir.rg, it has to be acknou'ledsed that
anvone r.vho took an objective look at Tbilisi during the sumrner of 1995
had to admit that the complaints were sorneu'hat iess than reasonable.
People could - at least during the dav - u'alk rhe sffeets in relative safell',
they u'ent to socialise once more, spending their n-roney on ice creams,
coffees and bottles of Coca-Cola (the elobal soft drink giant u.as quick tcr
set up a factory in Georgia and does good business there despite the fact
that Georgia'.s traditional fruit cocktails are admiteedly far tastier). In all,
the low- opinion the general public seems to have for Georgia's polit ics
seems to be less damaging to polit ical progress than the physical danger
attached to being active in politics - a phenomenon of u.hich Georgia has
a long and colourful tradition, but u'hich seems ro have got slightly out of
hand since independence, as the series of pcllitical murders committed from
there cln has reached quite impressive statistics.

For example, on April 20th 1991, interior secretary of state Gia Gulua
came under a hail of machine-guns r.vhen still in his car outside his home. In
the attack Gulua, his fiancee, driver and bodvguard u.ere all killed. Later
that vear, on December 1Oth the same thing happened to Clia and Irina
Chanturia u'hen in their car - Clia perished lr'hile Irina escaped alive rvith
serious injuries. In l{oscou., on Januarv 2-5th 1995, the former vice minister
of def-ence and Butcher of Tskhinvali, Gia Karkarashvii i, and his former
secretary of state Gaatu Datuashvil i \\rere sprayecl u'ith gunfire as they
stepped out of the militarv- academv. Nthough his companion diecl of his
r.vounds, Karkarashvili sun'ived but, as mentioned previously, was to spend
the rest of his l i fe as an inr.alid.

Far more numeroLls u.ere the attempts that failecl to hit their targets,
such as the bonrbs at the hornes of the centre left political leader Jumbar
Pa t i ashv i l i  on  Feb rua rv  27 th  and  the  monarch i s t  po l i t i c i an  ' f imu r

Cliorgioliani on Novernber -lrd 1995. In both cases, it rurned our rhat no
one \\,.as at home. That sarne vear on August 2-lrd, it u-as Shevardnadze
hirnself u'ho narrou'h. escaped death u-hen a bomb explodecl in the car
u'ait ine for him in the courtvard of the presidential ofTice. A nurnber of
l,{Ps present at the parking lot u.ere severeh'injured, but the presiclent, rn a
visible state of shock, g^ot off u.ith superficial cuts. \\,. i thin the hour,
armoured vehiclcs rumbled through the streets of Tbil isi and took up
position by the ministries and national television srarion.

But nothing happened, and :r feu' hours later Shevardr.radze appearecl,
bruised and in l-ris underu'ear, in lrclnt of the television cameras to assure the
nation: "As long as I 'm alive, let there be no doubt that from Nor.ember
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onu'ards Georgia r.i'ill be ruled bv a dernocraticallv electecl parliament irnd
not by thc rlafia . . ."

Ilafia? lt'.s onlv a lr,ord, realh..
It soon besan to look as if the man behind the atten.rpt on Sher-arclnadze

\vas no less than l-ris ou'n national securitl' rninister, Igor Gioreaclzc, r.r'ho
had flou.n overnight to lfoscou. inrnrecliateh' fbllou'ing thc attack. Bids at
extraclition, just as in the case of lfutalibor-, led to nothing, easv:rs it is for a
reasonable sLlln to buv into the Russian system and thus, as a citizen clf the
Russian Federation, rest secure against extraclition to anv fbreign power.

X{eanr.r'hile, the real mafia had more than enough cause to u.rlrn'and
betraved more than enough grouncls therefbre on r.i'hich their involvernent
in the attack could be decluced. Kitor.ani rv:rs slarnrnecl in jail on charges of
murde r ,  r acke tee r i ng ,  l oo t i ng  and  o the r  c r i r . nes .  As  fo r  h i s  f e l l o l l .
conspirator Iclseliani, fbr the molnent he u.as better off - he continued to
s i t  comfor tabl l .  in  h is  scat  i r - r  Par l iarnent  u-h i le  h is  t r Ikhedr ioni  r , r -ere
rel-rabilitated under the g-uise of a culrural hununirarian orqanisarion. 

'l'hev

claimed thev hacl surrendered their r.r'capons "r,olunt.arilr.."
" \ \ re l l ,  a t  least  that 's  u-hat  the.1,  ( : l 'a i t ' t , "observecl  the LTNHCIR's

representative Cieldolph Everts, u-ho in the meantime hacl been transf-erred
fron-r Yerevan to Tbilisi. "But'.1s far as I knori', confiscation of their arrns ltv
police turnecl clut to be a complete flasco. So thev u-ere q-iven the okat' to
hand their arnls over to the armr,; and the details of that are still subject to
some controversl'."

"It's rnv personal belief that not even tcn per cent of the -\Ikhedrioniis
\\'eapons have been hencled in," Sher-'ardnadze's adr,iser Peter }lamradze rias
to acknou.ledgc little later. "But thcir pararnilitan displav has r.anished offthe
streets - :rnd in this countn that'.s alreaclv quite an accrtrnplishment in itself."

It u.as all chanse in manl' u,ar.s. The llkhedrioni inst:rntlr. had irn
alreac'lv ncitorious successor ir-r the shape of the Aeheti \\rolves, a movernent
from the arca of the same narne u-hich hacl mouldcd itself along the lines of
the rnil i t ias of the American extrelne risht. On -fanuarr' 2.5th 1995, ther-
c21me out into tl-re opcn frrr the flrst timc u.ith a bomb attack on the mrin
headquarters of the Russian troops near Tbilisi, fbllou'ccl on April 9th bv an
attack on tl-re residence of the Russian ambassador and the Russian militan-
delesation's office in the capital.

So fir, no victims had been clirirlecl bv the attacks of the Aeheti \\blr.'es.
That changed on June 8th as a unit opened fire on a joint Russian-(leorsran
checkpoir-rt in the north of the cor.rntn-, killing- a Georqian officer, David
Arabiclze. As fbr thc terrorists, the\. escapecl br- almost miraculous rneans.
This most recent attack creetecl some cor-rftlsion u.irhin the opposition.

"Confusicxr?" cornrnentcd the leader of the centre-riql.rt Gcclrqian Uniw
Partr', Noclar Natadze. "In mv r4rinion, I har-e nrit the sliehtest c'loubt as to
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r,i 'ho is really behind the Agheti \\blves. l 'he n-rere lact that afrer anr.
assassination or assassinrrtion atternpt no nrlne of anv suspect is ever r-nade
public, let alone arrests m:rde, is proof enouqh fbr rne that a .r'cn' substantial
part of the political violence in this countn'is the handiu.ork cif the 'Gravnr.e

Rasr-erdoplarl,enye Anni\-'- the Kremlins o$rn secret amrv uhich has ar-r
unlimited agenda ancl unlimited cash and arms. \\.hl' do the perpetrators
carry out these acts time and again unhincleredi \\'hr,; out of a urhole sroup
of Russian soldiers, is it preciselr,'a Georgian officer u-ho is shot dead? I keep
demanding ans\\'ers to all those questions and I ner-er get them j"

Despite the gathering controversl', the Georgian govemment did tn- to
constrain political crime alonq ri'ith 'ordinarv' crirne - e\ren if the u'orcl
'political' in this context u-as interpreted rather one-sidedlr,-. Kitovani had
been incarcerated in e:rrlv 1995, aier together rvith..r 1e*.hundred arr'ec1
fcrl lou.ers he had tried to cross the border from Abkhazia in atrernpt to
launch a ' reconquista ' .  The at tempt fa i led and endecl  in  a b loocl -bath,
therebv sen'ing its real purpose: ro frustrate the laborious negotiations and
therefore undern-rine Shevardnaclze's oosition.

The  rnos t  p rovoca t i \ - c  cve l t t  i n  sp r i ng  199 -5 ,  hou .eve r ,  u .as  t he
Dok'adze/Gelbakhiani 'tr ial ' , u' l-rich u.as concludecl u.ith cleath sentences
passed against two terrorists, Irakli Dokvaclze and Peter Gelbakhiani. Thev
\r,ere the perpetrators of a bcimb attack in June 1992 ntaclc aqainst Ioseliani.
Their target had escapecl unhurt, but f ive bvstanders lost their l ives and
twenw rnore lav injured. Both ltombers hacl bcen arrested six rnonths later
bv Interpol in Baku and irlmediatelv extradited. Likel.ise, in the autumn of
1994, Loti Kobalia u.as arrested in the Ukraine and dispatched back to
Georgia rv i t l - r  l i t t le  fuss.  He u,as charq 'ed,  an()ng othcr  rh inqs,  u. i th
conspiracl', multipie murder and arrneil insurrection against the state.
Beyond doubt a capital verdict lv:rs in store lbr him as u,ell. Hou.ever, the
o f f i ca l  l i ne  i s  t ha t  no  execu t i ons  have  taken  p lace  i n  Georq ia  s i nce
Shevardnadze's ascenclancv since he generouslJ' sig'ned everv requcst fbr
c lemenc\ .  (pressure groups c la i rn otherwise) .  In  1997,  Par i iament  had
prepared the necessan- legislation to abolish capital punishment altogerher.

\4hether sorne officials rvere a bit too ze:rlous in marginalising anl.
emergence of 'neo-Zliaclism' or intendecl to abr.rse their positions to settle
personal scores, a nurnber of :rrrests of partisans, reirl or assumed, loyal to
the fallen head of state did cause man\r an el'sf1o$. to be raised. Among
those apprehended rvere Tirmaz I{rkachkheishvili, 'vho hzrcl been at the l-read
of the r.rationalist 'Round'Ilble'u'hen it u.as under (larnsakhurdia's control.
but had taken his distance from l-rim long beforc the presiclcnt's dou.nfall,
C la ra  S1 - ro rman ,  t he  l oca l  r ep resen ta t i ve  o f  He l s i nk i  \ \ r a t ch ,  E te r i
I lgabalish'i l i , leader of the St I l ia Societr', ancl the poet acivisr Nodar
Zalaghonia.  At  the sarne t ime,  the of f ices of  the Round Thble 's  rnost
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prrrrrrinent publications, Iber'fu Sl1ektri a.ncl Snknrtt:elos Sntnreko, u.ere raided
at reqular inten-als. The so-callecl Pan-Gcorqi:rn Associatiorr for Human
Ris'hts, e pressure g'roup rvith close ties r.r-ith the Round Thble, spoke in
those davs of a hur.rdrecl or so polit ical prisoners, packecl up u.ith otl-rer
c'letainees in overcrou.ded jails u'here sixfi.'people living in a r(x)rn meant fbr
eight u'as reported to be far frclrn exceptional.

Betu'een January 199:l and '\''Iav 1995, the number of unnatural deaths
ir.r prisons ancl cletention centres \\.as up to 150. C)utsidc the prison u.alls,
hundreds of complaints \\rere filed against the fbrces maintaining lar.r. and
order cluring the sumrner of 199-5, the r,rorst cases among thern bc.ing the
murde r  b r .po l i ce  o f  a  suspec tec l  ca r  t h i e f  i n  Ku i r t a  on  the  road  to
Chkhinval i  ancl  the near murc ler  of  the correspondent  of  Russian T\r
channel Ostankino, u.ho u.as taken to hospital r. ith serious injuries but
sunived "through sheer luck" in the u,ords of the sllrgeons on dutr'. No
charses have follou.ed up the allegations, leavins thc motir, 'es behincl the
spate of  i leaths unclerr .

To the surprise of manl', the governnrent dicl react and acldress itself to
the causcs behind the u.orsening imaq-e of its fclrces. Durins the autumn,
hundreds of policemen of all r:rnks rvere fired ancl dozens throu.n in jeil. As
lbr political der.elopments, there \\.as even more hope glinrnrering on the
norlzol1.

The neu, consititution, siqr-red by Sher-ardnaclze the dav after the car
bomb had ahnost exploded in his face, r.nade a federation of Georqia, anrl
included a high lcvel of homc rule for Ajaria, South Ossetia ancl Abkhazia:
rl l  clecisions macle by their local parli:rments u-ould be respectecl br- the
rlirtional assernbly except those concerning dcf'ence and frrreign affairs. Onlv
the iread of state could use his rig-ht of r-eto, r,vhich in its turn, hor,r,er.er,
u'oulcl be subject to appeal at the high court.

Only Ajar ia  u.ent  a lonq u. i th  thc ne\ \ -  systern u. i thout  too r lanv
,  ' l , ic r ' t ions.  The \Lr ldraz i rn scpl rat is ts  re jectcd thc neu r . ,  rns i tut ion outr icht
cr  cn l rc f i r re the ink had dr ied.  The South Osset ian regi ine at  f i rs t  a lso
r .e  i L r scc l  an r , ' f o rm  o f  re in t cg ra t i on  anc l  i n f ro r l ed  t he  p res iden t  t h :1 r
' 'reLrniflcation" u.ith North Ossetia in the Russian Federation $'as their onh'
. r i r r .  I I o *e r .e r ,  i t  soon  bec :L rne  c lea r  t ha t  t he  No r th  ( Jsse t i ans .  r i - ho
rrrcrtr.Luhile had joinecl thc Confederation of Caucasian Nlountain Nations
,lcspite tl.reir continuine battle u,ith the Ingush, u,ould not hear of this and
l r r  t l . re  encl  of  199-5 had even expressecl  thei r  in tent ion of  openrng an
'crrrlrass\-' in the Georgian capital. In spring 1997, a cornpromise *ith South
( ):scti l seernecl imrninenr.

ln Abkhazia, t l-rines were to get even more complicated. Init iallr, ' , the
\ l rkhrrz ians had cont inuecl  to  cnjc lv  l loscou. 's  support  b. t  a l l  th is  hacl
ch,rnge c l  c l ranrat ic l l lv  as in  spr ing '  199i  the Abkhazian leader Vladis lav
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Clearing up the me ss n ith Shevardnaclzc

Arclzinba announced a general nrobilis:rtion throughout the area, this time
against the Russians, supporting resistance in Chechenia :rgainst the Russian
invaders. ,\'{eanu.hi1e, he turned to Tbilisi in a reconciliator\,,movc ancl ever.r
managed to agree to the retlrrn of at least r section ,rf the qurrter of a
rnillion refugees -"r.aiting to go back homc to Abkhazia. This provecl rnore
than .\l[oscou'r'i'as u'iliing to tolerirte. The border r-ith Abkhazia u.as sealed
off and 'punitive expeditions' u,ere carried out ag'ainst both neu,ly-returned
Georsians and Abkhazians loval to Ardzinba. Houses lvere ransacked and
burnt and r.vhole families massacred before the verv eves of the Russian
'peacekeepers'. The rnain culprits $.ere Abkhazial 'interior minister' Agrba
and  ano the r  l oca l  l eade r ,  bv  name Shamba ,  u ' ho  open l l '  ad r .oca tec l
Abkhazia's incorporation into the Russian Federation.

From that point on, the situation steadilv u'orsened in Abkhazia. -\{ost
people had to live w'ithout electricitr', and food distribution had become all
but  cornplete lv  d isrupted.  Apart  f rom a fer . r -except ions,  such as the
protection by Russian troops of the r.'illagers of Kverno Bargebi against the
ganags of murderous looters, the Russians generallv bchaved as occupiers
rather than peacekeepers and, in lnost cases, did nothing to stop the rapidly
expandine u-ave of murder and destruction.

Theret an old Caucasian saving that goes: "Let's look back in honesw and
speak our minds franklv." The basic cause of the rapid accumulation of
cr ises in  Cieorgia is  in ternat ional  d ip lomacv.  Just  as in  Azerbai j rn,  the
Organisation for Securitv- and Co-operation in Europe in particular has
sel f - indulgent ly  revel led in  one act  of  id iocv af ter  another .  Af ter  the
exarnple of the European Union, thc OSCtr has proved itsclf to be l itt le
lnore a safefi '  net lbr polit icians in trouble. For the countless victirns of
armed conflicts, its inten'entions usuallr. rnean A conflnement, no more, of
their misery One sirlph' sees to it drat ih. guns fall silent, the blooclstainecl
irnages clisappear from the front paees ancl that one keeps one'.s lar.isl-rlv paid
job. This is no crit icism but sirnplv a sratement of the facts.

The Georgian displaced peoples from the secedecl areas \\,ere far from
being the onlv victims languishing in the general state of rnisery rhroughour
the country.  Dur ing the u. in ter  of  199,1-95 the pvrarn ic l  scam had h i t
Georgin, and thousancls of farnilies u'ere ruined bt' o,-nical businessmen u.ho
lured them into investment schernes that promisecl as rnuch as l5-25 per
cent return on their cash per mondl. Er,.en frtreieners, alttonq- thern quite
respcctable LIJHCR emplovees, had fallen into the trap. For most of rhe
local  r . ic t ims,  hou'ever ,  the losses meant  the encl  of  thei r  last  means of
survival - rnost hacl sold rvhater,'er antiques or other r.aluable objects they
could lav their hands on in order to create ir cash resen'e.
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Storttt ot)er the Csucasus

About half of these Clerirq'ian financial vampires \\rere put be1-rind bars
bv the sunrnler of 199-5. But most of the stolen cash - esrilrated at u'ell
over $J0 mili ion - remainecl hiclclen abroad. as clid thc other half of the
fraudsters. 

'I 'he 
hide-out of one, Koba Deviclze, lr 'hose flrm Ocrus 

' lhssi 
had

stolen about $3 mill ion frum its snrall investors, \\r i ls even publicly knou.n:
togethcr u'ith a German accon'rplice he hrrcl bought a chain of restaurants in
Ka r l s ruhe ,  ( ] e r rnan r , ' ,  i n  t he  p rocess  l aunde r i ng  h i s  s to len  n rone \ , '
unhinderecl bl ' the iocal autl-rorit ies. Amons the other slipperv-fingerecl
indiv ic iuals  on thc run \ \ 'ere Devic lze 's  par tners Gia Cia logl ishr- i1 i  and
Ramaz Chitia, SASCO's director Kadagishr,i l i , X'Ionarch director Lagradze
and A&Co director Bati:rshvil i, along u'ith amounts of anvthing betu-een
$1-3 mi l l ion.  Apart  f rom Germrnl ' ,  Austr ia ,  I t : r lv  and Benelr - rx  \ \ 'ere
postulated as their possible hicle-or,rts.

Gamsakhurdia's fbrmer polit ical Dou.er-base bl- 1996 hacl all but died
out  l f ier  the last  t r i . r ls  ha<l  . , i .1 . ,1 r , i t l ' ,  r r r r i r rh l ighr  serr tences.  Crrck-douns
:rnd arrests had becorne rare. Nthough demancl \\'as no$' minimal ancl sales
figures lou., publications of the Zviadists rvere back on thc streets again fbr
sale as $.erc their failed mentort books. After a l-eu-stiff clrir-rks too nran\,', an
indir,idual could sometimes be provoked ir.rto raisinq his flst against another
tippler rvho had insulted tl-re ex-presiclent - bur rnost times it u'ould end
u'ith rr meek apoloq',-. "The ntan \\-as no goed, blt he r.l'as chosel bt- the
people ancl the Russians dicl hinr in" - or so q'oes popular i l . isdorn. C)f
course, (lamsakl-rurdia's "Four Thousand \-ears rif Humiliation" are nor
over vet, br-rt expcctir-rq a Gertre^ian to take the barricaclc o1-r 21n elnptv
stomach is reallr 'askinq too much.

-fhe 
question remains u.here ali this u'ill lcave Cleorsia in cleczrcles to

conre. Not unlike Azcrbaijan, thc renraininq parts of the counfi. are far fronr
p rospe ro l l s  bu t  a t  l eas t  n r i  one  i s  s tan - i nq 'and  the  economv  i s  do ing
subs ta r - r t i a l l y  bc t t e r  t han  e r ,en  the  mc l s t  pess im is t i c  ba la r . r ce -shee t
predictions. As fbr the breakauav Abkhazian ancl C)ssetian communiries,
solutions seerned f:rr rnore u'ithin reech at the time of u.rit ing tl-ran in
' \z .erbai jan.  Thc u l t i rnate publ ic i tv  g i rnmick r .vh ich ernbarrassed both
Russialr and \\''esterr.r obsen'ers \\-as rhe sururisc visit of Ardzinba to Tblisi
i n  t h c  s u l n l n e r ' , r f  l t ) Q l  t l u r i n g  l h i c h .  i n  t r o n r  6 t ' a  r r r r l l  o f  t e l r l i s i o n
canterils, hc ar-rd Shevi.rrtln,rdz. i'.11 ir-ttu each others' arr.r.rs. Thc conclusion
has to be that if the nations of thc Ciiucasus \\-ant to organisc peacc, thev
can onir achie', 'e success if thev clo it bi.def ine all others and blockine all
foreign interf-ercnce. It is this interf-ercnce lies at the verv bottom rif the
outbreak of confl icts, muzzling thc ntedia ti. i th evasi', 'e sti. l tcments and
straightfbnr.ard obstruction u-hile encouraginq shacloul po\\-ers behrnd the
scenes to take control of the stage. \\hich ther dicl, srvift lr-, and in a most
profitable $'a\', as the conclncline cl-rapter of this book u-ill illustr.ate.
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